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LORA BELLE BRYANT
DIED LAST SUNDAY

Sunday morning. November 1, 
about 1180 A M., Lora Belle 
Hg*'»! 0 years, daughter of Rev. 
and Mr*. G. H. Bryant, died at 
the Methodist parsonage of 
typhoid fever after an illness of 

, about ten days.
Funeral services were held at 

the M R Church Monday at 3 
F M., Presiding Elder Story, 
assisted by Rev. L  O Lewis, of 
Clarendon, conducted the ser 
vices A crowded bouse being 
present to pay the last tribute of 
respect. Special songs were sung 
by Lora Belle’s class mates and 
otltera.

The body was shipped Mon 
day night to Plainview for inter
ment. the family accompanying, 
as well us R. B. Mercer and 
daughter, grandfather and aunt 
o f deceased Almost the entire 
population of the town was at 
the depot to extend sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

| »ra  Belle was a sweet and 
studious girl, and an untiring 
pupil in Sunday School where 
she lately received a g ift from 
her teacher as a token of good 
lessons and faithful attendance. 
Beloved by her classmates who 
were indeed sorrowful at losing 
her from their midst The va
cancy in the home will be source 
o f much grief to her parents and 
sisters that nothing buttima can 
soften. The Informer joins the 
entire community in extending 
condolence to the bereaved 
family.

KILLIAN-BELCHER DONLEY AT DALLAS FAIR Baratas Entertain PhilatheansN Official Statement

Sunday afternoon Mr Joe 
Killian of Hedley and Mis> Mary 
Belcher of Windy Valley went to 
Clarendon in A. L M iller’s auto, 
secured license and came back 
to Rev I J. Spurlin’s west of 
town and were united in mar
riage by him.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R H Belcher and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs J M Killian and are highly 
respected young people who 
have many friends to wish them 
happiness and prosperity in 
their wedded life The Informer 
extends congratulations.

MYSTIC WEAVERS
The Mystic Weavers spent a 

delightfu] afternoon Wednesday 
October 28 with Mrs. P. C. John- 
as hostess Current events 
were discussed while nimble 
fingers were busily engaged 
in various kinds of fancy^ work. 
The business session was called 
by the president. Right mem 
bers answered to roll call with 
a quotation.

Our hostess served delicious 
fruit salad with whipped cream 
and cake Mrs. Johnson’s moth
er, Mrs. Hill, was a guest.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs J. L. Bain Wednesday 
Nov 11, from 3 to 6 p. m. All 
members ard urged to be pres 
ent as some business is to come 
before the club at the club at 
that time.

Donley's exhibit at the big 
T e x a s  State Fair, in Dallas, 
continues to call forth much 
praise and a number of Blue 
Ribbons, We thought we’d be 
able to go into details this week, 
but have been unable to get a 
complete list This will be 
given next week

We have already gotten one 
first on corn, first on watermelon 
first on pumpkin, first on alfalfa 
hay, second on red kafiir, two 
seconds on corn, and probably a 
number of others of which we 
have not yet learned.

And we wish to mention that 
if we had secured nothing but 
the advertising, Donley county 
would have been well repaid for 
the trouble and expense incurr
ed in sending the exhibit to 
Dallas. We,11 be reaping the 
benefits from this exhibit for 
years to come—Clarendon News.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY

The Baraca class entertained 
the Philatheans at the home of 
Mrs J. G McDougal last Friday 
night There were 35 present 
and a big tune was enjoyed by 
all. Hobgobblins and ghosts 
were lurking every corner even 
the witch pitched her tent among 
the fodder shocks and pumpkins 
and told fortunes of the confiding 
maids and doubting lads. Witch 
es, black eats, jack o ’ lanterns 
and pumpkin faces greeted one 
on every hand. Pop corn and 
peanuts were showered all a 
round— music between—games 
in keeping with Hallowe’en were 
played. A fter partaking of re 
fresbments—hot chocolate and 
cake—a bonfire was made in the 
yard where more popcorn and 
peanuts were distributed, and 
to say the entire evening was en
joyed by all would be putting it 
mildly.

O r THE FINANCIAL. CONDITION O r

The Guaranty State Bank
at Hedley, State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 31st 
day of October, 1914, published 
in the Hedley Informer.anews 
paper printed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 
6th day of November, 1914.

R E SO U RC ES

Loans and Discounts, per
sonal or collateral__ $24,570.94

Loans, Cotton.............. 2,424.97
Overdrafts.................... 1.40
Real Estate <banking

house).......................   8,375.45
Furniture and Fixtures 1,517.93 
Due from Approved Re 
serveAgt8,netl3,827.28 13,827.23
Cash Item s...... 415.90
Currency..........1,672.00
Specie...............  81.50 2,169 40
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund.....c... 450 00
Other Res’rces as follows: 29 29

T o t a l  • - • • 48,366 66

L I A  B I L I T  lE i.
Capital Stock paid in. $15,000 Ou 
Undivided Profits, net... 1.62
Individ aal Deposits,

subject to check.........18,848.06
Time Certificates of

Deposit .....................  2,500.00
Bills Payable and

Rediscounts.............  11,000.00
Other liabilities as follows 16.98 

Total - 48,366.66
State  o r  T exas, County of Don 
ley: We, J. G. McDougal as
president, and T. T. Harrison as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

J. G McDougal, President 
T. T. Harrison, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 6th day of Nov , A. D. 
nineteen hundred and fourteen. 
Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

C. D. A kers, Notary Public. 
CORRECT—ATTE ST 

Bond W. Johnson]
J. L. Ba in ] Directors 

Frank McClurej

Mrs. T. T  Harrison entertain 
ed 19 of her friends with a 
Hallowe’en party Saturday night 
The home was adorned in colors 
of yellow and black Witches, 
moons, jack o’ lanterns and 
biackcats were much In evidence. 
Several games were enjoyed, 
after which pumpkin pie and hot 
chocolate were served. The 
guests declared Mrs. Harrisons 
most charming hostess and wish
ing an occasion like this to occur 
often.

HEDLEY LEGISLATURE
The Hedley Legislature will 

have an open session Friday 
night November 13. The sub 
ject of Woman,s Suffrage will be 
discussed. The Legislature meets 
in private session every Monday 
night and all who desire to join 
should be on hand next Monday 
night.

ELECTION QUIET-DEMO
CRATIC COUNTY CANDI

DATES ALL ELECTED

One 4— room house, good barn 
and two lots for sale at a bargain.

O. H. Britain.

The general election passed off 
quietly here Tuesday, only »6 
votes being polled at the Hedley 
box. About 73 democrat votes, 
21 socialist, 1 republican and 1 
labor. The people were too busy 
to pay much attention to the e- 
lectiou, yet all representation is 
based on the votes polled in the 
general election. That being 
the cate Hedley doesn't get mors

than one-third the representation 
it is entitled to have.

School was dismissed for the 
day, otherwise everything went 
on as usual.

J. B. King and wife visitad ia 
Clarendon first of the week.

Read the ads in this issue. 
Begins to look like sld times.

Irving Stanford was hers 
Thursday from North Texas. He 
taught the school at Lelia Lake 
last year.

COMING HOME!
A bout One Year Ago we put in a Big General Merchandise Store at Garland, Dal

las County, Texas, but w e have grown “ H O M E S IC K ”  to have it here in the Great 
Panhandle, the land of diversified crops and happy people; Hence Our Big Garland 
Stock will be moved to Mem phis and combined w ith Our Business here as soon as 
w e can make room for it.

Our Big Memphis Stock Must be Out At Once
W e W ant It Out Of The W ay W hen The Garland Stock Comes

IT  M UST GO! Come Early to get Best Choice
Space forbids price quotations. Our well established record for doing precisely just what we advertise should be sufficient guarantee to warrant your personal* 

inspection of goods and prices, You have not been disappointed by us in tbs past and you will not be disappointed ttijs time.

Cur “Big 
MORE POWER

Prosperity Sale” is now supplanted by a 
UL AND GREATER IN LOW PRICES

D O N ’T W A IT  U N T IL  T H E  OTHER F E L L O W  H AS IT  A N D  IS  G O N E . C O M E  N O W .
BE P R U D E N T  IN B U S IN E E ; P L A C E  YOUR P U R C H A S E S  W H E R E  M O N E Y  C A N  BE S A V E D  W H IL E  T H E  SAVING’S G O O D ;

“ L A T E R ”  M IG H T  BE “ TOO L A T E .”

JOE J. MICKLE &  SO
M ick le  Building, N. E. Cor. S quare. D is tribu to rs  Dependable U p -to -D a te  M erchandise.
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i
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Music 
ress P 'X  

ture Y v 
l «wn liK 
life. ,

jus .xury, It existe as a meta* <>f eniot *
«g  from titillation to debauch. When, at the si" l'on

«cal and Capes Ornamental

.il of the violins and the tender bird note* of the I *  are »  ..
t overpowered by the clarion of the trumpet* we f our <JMi 

-and we clap our hand« like children, w ith naive joy. ' »T when, at 
the opera, the stirring appeal of the heroic tenor or the higlj, ljglu of the 
enamoivcl soprano floats us away on a great wave of exaltation, we are 
merely being lifted out of our accustomed contact with banality—we are 
haring, for the time being, a sense of pleasure that amounts to luxury.

An orchestra seat at the Metropolitan opera costs $6. If that fact 
doesn't prove music to be a luxury what could? People don't pay $<> 
for three hours of “ uplift”  or soul-development, but for an emotional 
spree. They sav we don't i-arA anything about the necessaries, but we 
must have the luxuries of life. And they are right, in a way, for life 1* 
worth while in proportion as we get rich sensations out of it.

In a word, the progress of art is the progm* of luxury. The finer, 
rarer, newer sorts of sense-gratification don't “got” us until we have 
learned to be auaccptible to them. It ’a hard work for some of us. We 
have to listen, at first rebelliously, then maybe prayerfully; and if, eventu
ally, our effort* are rewarded, what have we gained? Why, this: a new 
tort of pleasure, in which, perhaps, a distinct element is the knowledge 
that not everybody is of the initiate.

In the world of music, then, there is a sort of ladder, a hierarchy. 
Music began with instruments of percussion—tomtoms and the like, lxits 
of people are still in the tomtom stage. At the top of the ladder are 
the fellows who despise opera, beeause in opera the effect is partly due 
to words and acting and scenery. They even despise all vocal music. It 
‘is not “pure” music. For them notlring but the instrumental counts at all. 
But, for the most part, these people are strong for Beethoven. They are 
agomaed by the ultra-modern music. It is pleasant to reflect that even 
they have something to grow to.

The rest of us arc scattered along the line, as devotees of opera, or 
brass bands, or street pianos, or restaurant <|uartets, or even musical 
comedies. Just what sort of music appeals to one doesn’t really matter, 
so far as human progress is concerned. 1 can’t see that a liking for the 
bones and the banjo isn’t as unselfish and harmless and eveA as benefi
cial aa a passion for Brahms. The ^ .
French are the wise people; “Chacun ¿ f a  . 
a win gout.”

MADE RECORD SPEED
Annette Kellerman Tells of Her 

Race With Death.

« I English A re Reticent 
Concerning Their Riches

By ROBERT l_ DYSON.

After all, England is the 
country where the real big 
money of the world is. In 
the United States we have 
a large number of individ
uals who have managed to 
pile up colossal fortunes, 

but in England there are thousands of men of great wealth about whose 
financial strength the public hears and knows nothing. Over here the enor
mously rich are catalogued, but there is no such publicity in the old coun
try. Englishmen are naturally more reserved and they have a horror of 
anything that savors of boasting about their bank accounts.

Last summer I was the guest of a gentleman at his beautiful country 
place about an hour's ride out of Ixmdon. He lived handsomely, but not 
ostentatiously.

Attacked by a sudden complaint that carried him to the grave before 
I  sailed for home, I was greatly surprised to see in the regular publication 
of the Times, that gives the list and value of the estates of decedents, that 
the property left by him amounted to £11,000,000 sterling,or $55,000,000 
in United States money.

Laxter a mutual friend told me that scarcely aovone knew how con
siderable was the fortune of the deceased, and added that it was very 
common in England for the wealthy to give no hint of their real monetary 
atatna.

C APES that are really practical 
are those made tn three-quarter 

length, well fitted about the shoul
ders and full about the bottom. They 
are roomy, without being cumber
some, and they are comfortable. Rut 
the cape, plain and simple, la not aa 
well liked for general wear as the 
capelike jacket and thoaa combina
tions o f cape and coat or cape and 
jacket, which costume makers have 
seised upon for making new effects In 
wraps.

The long, full cape Is an Ideal gar
ment for evening year. For thte pur
pose It Is developed tn many fabrics. 
Black velvet, lined with white eattn 
or brocades, and white silk or satin 
draped with black lace make them
selves a place of honor In wraps for 
evening or other full dress. Often 
handsome furs la deep collars appear 
on these aa on other brilliant fabrics. 
The long cape promises well In the 
rich brocades and plushes and em
broidered silks and crepes so well 
adapted to It, especially In conjunc
tion with fur used in broad collars or 
bands for trimming. For warmth the 
lighter fabrics are interlined

For smartness and a style touch th* 
garment shown In the picture Illus
trates the effectiveness of the cavalier 
cape. Its best development! are In 
plain velvet with plain satin linings. 
It Is made here In combination with n 
sleeveless jacket with flaring collar.

Many of the combination wraps are 
puszllng at first glance; one hardly 
knows whether to claaslfy them tn the 
cape list or not Quite often what ap
pears to be a simple cape turns out 
to be a sleeved garment. The In
genuity of designers has managed to 
Introduce the lines of the cape Into 
cloaks, and has evolved cape-jackets 
end cape-coats that are the most novel 
o f the offerings for fall and winter 
wear In wraps.

Monogram Towels 
The towel monogram la now being 

enhanced by an embroidered frame for 
the Initiate. Sometimes the frame It 
composed of a simple wreath of forget- 
me-nots or similar small flowers, and 
frequently the frame le an embroid
ered ribbon or n simple added oval.

With Human Companion and Miscel
laneous Collection of Fish She Shot 

Through Broken Wall of 
Thalr Glass Inclosure.

Annette Kellerman tells an Interest
ing story of the accident that occurred 
In Bermuda whan the production of 
“ Neptune's Daughter" was being pho
tographed. “ I wouldn't go through 
that experience again for anything 
abort of an absolute certainty that I 
would coma out n perfect Sarah Bern
hardt,'* Mias Kellerman says "Her
bert Brenon, the director, and I were 
In that enormous glass lncloeure with 
an octopus, a baby shark, lobsters, 
and tropical fish. He took the part 
o f one of my enemies In the play who 
tried to kill me, and we were strug
gling like mad In the water. The 
photographers outside were operating 
their machines at full speed. We 
would work under water, and then 
swim up and begin speaking lines. I 
remember coming up almost out of 
breath and shouting. "Oh. Katherine Is 
dead!’ Then. In an aside, ‘Oh, Mr. 
Brenon, one o f those lobsters Is stick
ing me In the back; do hurry.’

“  'Keep up your courage, we'll soon 
be through.' he replied.

"The next moment there was a 
noise like the report of a cannon. 
The water pressure bad torn n hole 
In one end of the tank, and we started 
tn that direction at a mile a second, 

j Yon must keep your feet, I thought to 
myself. 1 straightened up and dived 
forward, preceded by Mr. Brenon. He 
behaved like a hero. He shot through 
that awful, Jagged opening first, cur
rying with him a shower of glass splin
ters. This saved me, of course. My 

1 Instep was terribly Injured, but he 
was cut In 100 places about the arms 
and leg*. Behind us came the octopus 
and the whole tankful o f fish. It 
seems absurd, but the first thing Mr. 
Brenon and I said the moment we 
could get breath enough to say any
thing waa. ‘Is the picture ruined T "

PICTURE SURE TO BiAKE HIT

Written end Produced by Tom Mix.
Popular Actor, Has Pert Which 

Just Suits Him.
•

Tom Mix has fairly outdone himself 
in the picture. "The Way of the 
Red Man." which waa written and pro
duced by him. It la full of life and ac
tion such aa only Torn Mix can In
troduce. There la wrestling, shoot 
lng, riding, canoeing, etc.. In Tom 
Mix's own best stylo. The story It of 
a red man. a civilised Indian, who 
takes Into his home a wounded gam 
bier, shot while escaping th* sheriff. 
The gambler has no honor and wins

Kimono Jacket and Morning Cap

POPULAR NOVEL IN PICTURES

Harold MacGreth’s “ Hearts and 
Masks" le Produced, With Re

markably Strong Coat.6

Harold MarGrath never wrote a 
more Interesting story than “ Hearta 
and Masks.”  It baa been read by 
many thousands and haa been thor
oughly enjoyed. A . production has

« j Procrastination Is 
Bane of Travelers
By E. L. CRAWFORD.RD, Bdltmorc,

some

Md.

^  P odisti!

Procrastination is the 
liane of commercial travelers 
more than any other class 
of men, I roinetimes think.

I have heart] many a 
drummer tell hard-luck sto
ries of what he had lost by 

delaying an intended i u  tne customer, an.l I have had mournful
experiences in the ,-iymh line.

Owf 1 1 a front of the establishment of a very liberal patron in 
Bundeu.l -d whether to enter or wait until morning. It was 

then about 5:3<> in the afterti -u and I finally decided that it was too
lute to bother the p- >prietor.

At nine o'clock the next da I was in his private office and told him 
of what had transpired the pwo-ding afternoon, adding that I knew it
was better to have waited.

“Great Jehoeaphat.”  he «■■wend “ Do you mean to say that you 
stool out there on the sidewalk and went away without seeing me? Well, 
it was a’a miserable trick you played on yourself, for I was in my private 
office at that veTy hour writing an order to your firm for $6,000 worth of 
goods. I had to have 'em in a ham. hut if I had only known you were 
coming you assuredly would have received that order direct.”  I came 
nearer fainting than I ever did in my life, but it taught me a good lesson.

« I Drug Habit is Be
coming More General
By Dr. T U .  R. WsUaaa. 9 «  Fraacmr

not the only drng that is tieing consumed in 
It is safimated that Americana 
160,000 ounces of the drug each year.

The amount of opium used is 
much as is consumed in Germany, A ns 

Only 80 per cent of the drug 
of doctors, the rest being used by 

One of the startling facts that 
is that about 83 per rent of the 
drug habit. A new drug haa re 
as heroin and is sold openly <m the 

It is a new product of opium 
■over the United b tales.

c l

The drug habit is hecom* 
mg more general in the 
l mted States each ypar. It 
is hard to believe, bnt 400,- 
000 pounds of opium was 
imported into the United 
States last year. Opium is 

large quantities in this country, 
to the cocaine habit consume

lited States is fifteen times as 
nd Italy combined. 
iy into th* legitimate prseti«* 

have acquired the habit, 
nerally known by the publie 
fees ion are addicted to the 
'be market, which is known 
any place*
g hundred* of victim* all

Tom Mix.

the affections of Rounding Fkva, the 
red man's pretty squaw. The Indian 
discovers the gambler s treachery, and 
throws him, together with Bounding 
Fawn, out of the cabin.

The years pass. Bounding Fawn le 
cruelly slain by her drunken lover. 
The red man goes to the rescue, but 
arrives too lale. He makes a prisoner 
of the drunken gambler, and ties him 
to a stake for torture. The eloetng 
scene shows vividly the typical Indian 
revenge, which the red man e»acted, 
the forfeit being the life of the treach
erous gambler.

Ev e r y  woman, young or old, likes 
the comfortable and dainty morn 

lng cap and Jacket which we usually 
classed as dressing sacques and break
fast cape it Is at the beginning of 
the day that they serve their owners 
best. Nothing but the kimono Jacket 

is made with a view to being put on In 
the shortest possible time, and no 
headdress but the breakfeat cap Is de
signed to make up for a lack of hair 
dressing. These virtues of the cap 
and jacket are enough to endear them 
to the average human.

Bnt they do more than simply add 
to one's comfort, for it la the fashion 
to make the articles for the breakfast 
garb of pretty, gayly colored fabrics 
or of flowered materials snd to deck 
them *out with laces and ribbons. 
They are bright and “homey" looking 
and the admiration of other members 
of the household. A very pretty 
breakfast cap helps to start the day 
right. Of each an Inexpensive luxury 
everyone may have a number so as 
to add variety to the morning tbl lette.

Consider the number of fabrics one 
may choose from to make the break
fast jacket. All the floe cotton 
weave*, lawn, dimity, organdie, mull, 
batiste, crepe, voile and chaljta. They 
are made In all color* and In the most 
baaatlfnt of flowered patterns. They 
are Inexpensive and It taka* only a 
short length to make a jacket. Or If 
something more rich Is wanted there 
are the light weight silks, embroidered 
crepes, nets, plain and figured, and 
laces Rut th* breakfast jacket la 
quit* as pretty la th* cheaper rottoa 
goods as In th* others.

There are many forme of the Jackal 
A ll pattern

(or them. The most practical are the 
simple ones that can be laundered 
easily They are no trouble to make, 
so that every woman may supply her
self with these gay and becoming gar
ments.

The very simplest of designs Is 
shown In the picture given here. It 
Is cut by a klmano pattern and made 
of figured cotton crepe showing a 
■ mall rosebud on n white surface 
The only seama are the underarm and 
aleeva seama. When these are felled, 
the bottom and fronts hemmed and 
the neck bound, the garment la ready 
for trimming.

A ruffle of shadow lace Is sewed to 
all the edges. Pink ribbon an Inch 
and a half wide la used for fastening 
th* neck and the fronts. A half yard 
sewed to each aide ties into pretty 
bows. Three yards will provide these 
and small bows to set on the 
sleeves ns well.

The cap la made of a puff o f whit* 
mull gathered on an elastic cord. A 
band of the figured crepe Is sewed 
across the front and turned back 
about the face. Thla Is one of the 
washable caps mad* to outlast an ex
perience In the laundry. There ara 
many others, of ribbon and laces, with 
frills and flower trimmings that are 
prettier but lass durable. It takes so 
llttl* to make these bits of finery, 
even when ribbona and laces are used, 
that most people can afford them

The cap shown In the picture la an 
excellent pattern for a sweeping oe 
dusting cap. No one should neglect 
to protect th* hair as much as pos
sible from dust, whleh is Its

■MJUA BOTTOM LBV.

Wheeler Oakman.

been made of "Hearts and Masks." 
with Kathlyn Williams tn the leading 
role; Charles Clary, Wheeler Oakman, 
Fred Huntly and other stars depicting 
other personalities In the well-known 
story. It Is a moat exciting picture 
and holda the Interest of the spectator 
-from beginning to end without a 
break. Th* picture la in three reals 
and la full o f "punch" all th* way 
through.

Part Suits Har.
Mabel Trunnelle la well known and 

admired among the motion.picture 
fan« for her portrayals of the young 
girls In the Edison films. She. how
ever, had never played the role o f a 
Japanese girl when ahe learned that 
her part In the film, ‘Greater lo v e  
Hath No Man," by Mary Imlay Tay 
lor, would be that of a Japanese 
maiden Mlsa Trunnelle was delight
ed. because she had previously depict
ed practically every other character 
She became deeply Interested and 
•pent every spare moment In em
broidering a pretty Japanese gown.

Returns to Picture Game.
Announcemnt la made that David 

H. Thompson la to appear In moving 
pictures again A year ago a leading 
company decided that It needed some 
one to handle Its "extra" people and 
cast tht picture#, ao Mr Thompson 
was selected because o f his good Judg
ment of actors and gaserai knowledge 
vt the business

Likas Railroad Atmosphere.
While It Is the dream o f thousand* 

of glrle to appear In motion picture 
dramas, wear gorgeous gowns and 
play society dames In general, there 
Is one photoplay star who would rath
er jump Into a pair of tattered over
alls and climb Into the oily cab or a 
locomotive than take part In the most 
Intense society drama aver written. 
Thla unusual person la Helen Holmes, 
the actress whom the railroad men 
out West have dubbed “The Daughter 
o f the Railroad.” Mlaa Holmes doesn't 
care what role ahe portrays—telegraph 
operator, fireman (or should It be (Ire- 
g irl?), or substitute engineer, so long 
aa It enables her to live In the atmos
phere of the railroad. The moat re
cent drama In which she appears la 
"Grouch, the Engineer." In which aha 
enacts the role of a railroad man’s 
widow. A railroad aerial story la being 
written around Miss Holmes, which 
will be called "The Hazards of Helen." 
and will consist of episodes, each com
plete in Itself, showing the hazards 
encountered by Helen, who Is a rail
road telegrapher.

Has Played Many Part*
In Lee Willard, a handsome chap of 

fine physique, G. M. Anderson haa a 
valuable and versatile assistant for 
the western productions. Willard has 
been cast at different limes as a half 
breed and has played "heavy" and 
character parts tn drama and come
dies. He la a lover of animals and 
outdoor sports and seldom misses a 
day In taking a long horseback ride 
on bla favorite bay mare, always ac
companied by a pet coltls Willard 
enjoys his evenings and Sundays with 
a pretty wire and baby, surrounded by 
volumes of good books In one of th* 
bungalows at Niles.

Actress a Glutton for Work.
Cleo Madison has recovered from 

her tired spell and never looked better, 
which la a wonder when one consid
ers that she has been rescued from fire 
and water, been swung from a big 
crane, and. goodness knows what else. 
The amount of work thla energetic 
lady geta Into I f  hours Is quite re
markable, but ahe atlll refuses to 
shirk either the labor or any o f the 
risks.

Carlyle Blackwell Well Supported.
Carlyle Blackwell haa turned out a 

good picture In “The Key to Yester
day,”  and his acting throughout Is 
splendid. He has been well served 
by his supp-rt. too, and Edna Mayo. 
Olile Kirby. Oypay Abbott. J. Fran
cia Dillon, William Rrunton, and W il
liam Sheehair have all done excellent 
work.

Gives Actress Rare Chance 
Miss Stella Raxeto. leading lady of 

Director E. J. I>*Saint's dramatic com- 
pany, studio, la al work In a »pet la] 
production called "Reparation." The 
rota demanda snack artistic work of 
exacting character from Mlaa Raxeto. 
whose successes In such cases are to* 
waU-koova t# dwell upon



Captain Abraham Rose ami An*«-llns. 
hla w ife, have lost their little home 
through Abe'e unlucky purchase o f Trna- 
fly Gold mining stock. Their household 
Kuoda sold, the $10U auction money, all 
they have left, w ill place Abe In the Old 
Man'e heme, or A ngy In the Old Ladles' 
home. Both are eelf-sacrlfh Ink but Abe 
derides: M y dear this la the fust time
I 'v e  had a chance to take the wuat o f It."  
The old couple bid ¡rood-by to the little 
house. Terror o f "w h at fo lks w ill say" 
sends them along by-paths to the gate o f 
the Old lad les ' home. Miss Abigail, ma
tron o f the Old I.adieu* home, hears o f 
the 111 fortune o f the old couple. She telle 
the other old ladles, and Bloasy. who has 
paid a double fee fur the only double bed
chamber. voices the unanimous verdict 
that Abe must be taken In with his wife. 
Abe awakens next morning to find that 
he Is "Old Lady No. I L "  The old ladles 
g ive  him such a warm welcome that he 
IS made to feel at home at once.

CHAPTER IV—Contlnuod.

But what was this? Bloasy, leading 
all the others In a resounding call of 
"W elcom e!" and then Bloeay drawing 
her two bands from behind ber back. 
One held a huge blue cup, the other 
the saucer to match. She placed the 
cup In the saucer and held It out to 
Abraham. He trudged down the few 
stepe to receive It, unashamed now of 
the tears that coursed down bis 
cheeks. With a burst of delight be 
perceived that It was a mustache cup. 
such sa the one he had alwaye used 
at home until It had been set for safe- 
keeplng on the top pantry shelf to 
await the auction, where It had 
brought the price of eleven cents with 
halt a paper of tacks thrown In.

And now as the tears cleared away 
be saw, also, what Angy's eyes had al
ready noted, the Inscription In warm 
crimson letters on the shining blue 
side of the cup, "To  Our Beloved 
Brother.”

"Sisters." he mumbled, for he could 
do no ikore than mumble ee he took 
his gift, "e f yew ’d been glttln' ready 
fer me six months, yew couldn't have 
done no better.”

CHAPTER V.

The Head of the Comer.
Everybody wuie Uiwif company mac 

tiers to the breakfast table— the first 
time In the whole history of the home 
when company manners had graced 
the Initial meal o f the day. Being 
pleasant at supper was easy enough. 
Aunt Nancy used to say, for every one 
save the unreasonably cantankerous, 
and being agreeable at dinner was not 
especially difficult; but no one short of 
a saint could be expected to smile of 
mornings until sufficient time had 
been given to discover whether one 
had stepped out on the wrong or the 
right side of the bed.

This morning, however, no time was 
needed to demonstrate that everybody 
In the place had gotten out on the 
happy side of hie couch. Even the 
deaf-and dumb gardener had untwisted 
bts surly tempe-, and aa Abraham 
entered the dining-room, looked In at 
the east window with a conciliatory 
grin and nod which aaid plainly as 
words:

”  T ts  a welcome sight Indeed to see 
one of my own kind around this estab
lishment!"

"W hy don't he come In?" questioned 
Abe, waving back s greeting as well 
aa he could with the treasured cup In 
one o f his hands and the saucer In 
the other; whereupon Sarah Jane, 
that ugly duckling, explained that the 
fellow, being a confirmed woman 
hater, cooked all his own meals In the 
■moke house, and Insisted upon all his 
orders being left on a slate outalde the 
tool-house door. Abe snIBed disdain
fully, contemplating her homely coun
tenance, over which this morning’s 
mood had cast a not nnlovely trans
forming glow.

"Why, the scalawag!”  He frowned 
so at the face In the window that It 
Immediately disappeared. "Tew  don't 
mean ter tell me he’s sot sg'ln yew 
gals? He must be crazy! Sech a 
handsome, clever set o' women I never 
did eeel"

Sarah Jane blushed to the roots of 
her thin, straight hair and sat down, 
suddenly disarmed of every porcupine 
quill that she had hidden under her 
wings; while there was an agreeable 
little stir among tbs sisters.

"Set deown, all bands! Set deown!" 
enjoined Mies Abigail, fluttering about 
with tho heaviness of a fat goose 
"Brother Abe— that's what we've all 
agreed to call yew, by unanimous 
vote— yew set right here at the foot 
of the table. Aunt Nancy always bad 
the bead an' me tbe foot; but I only 
kept the foot, partly becus thsr wa’n't 
no man fer the place, and partly becus 
1 was tsw sixable ter squeez» Id any- 
whar else. Seeln' as Sister Angy is 
seeb a leetls mite, though, I guess ebe 
kin easy make room fer me t ’other 
side o’ her.”

Abe could only bow Ms thanks aa he 
put hie g ift down on the table and 
took the ptomlnent place assigned to 

The others seated, there was a

solemn moment of waiting with bowed 
heads. Aunt Nancy's trembling rbloe 
arose—the voice which bad Jealously 
guarded the right of saying grace at 
table In the Old Ladles' home for 
twenty years—not, however, in the cus
tomary words of thanksgiving, but to 
a peremptory "Brother A be l”

Abruham looked up. Could she pos
sibly mean that he was to establish 
himself as the head of the household 
by repeating grace? "Brother Abel” 
she called upon him again. “ Yew ’ve 
askt a blessln' fer one woman fer 
many a year; supposin’ yew ask It 
fer th irty!”

Amid the amazement of the other 
sisters, Abe mumbled, and muttered, 
and murmured— no one knew what 
words; but sll understood the over
whelming gratitude behind his Inco
herency, and all joined heartily in tbe 
Amen. Then, while Mrs. Homan, the 
cook of the week, went bustling out 
Into the kitchen. Aunt Nancy felt that 
tt devolved upon her to explain her 
action. It would never do, she thought, 
for her to gain a reputation for self- 
eBacement and sweetness of disposi
tion at her time of life.

"Son, I want yew to understand one 
thing naow at the start. Yew treat 
us right, an' we'll treat you right. 
That's all we ask o’ yew. Mias Elite, 
pass the radishes."

‘T i l  do my best,” Abe hastened to 
assure ber. "Hy-guy, that coSee smells 
some kind o' good, don't It? Between 
tbe smell o' tbe stuB an' the looks 
o’ my cup. It'll be so temptin' that I'll 
wish I bad tbe neck of a gi raffe, an’ 
could taste it all tbe way deown. 
Angy, I be afraid we’ll git the gout 
a-llvln' so high. Look at this here 
cream !"

Smiling, Joking, hls lips Insisting 
upon joking to cover the natural feel
ing of embarrassment incident to this 
first meal among the sisters, but with 
hie voice breaking now and again with 
emotion, while from time to time he 
had to steal bis handkerchief to hls 
old eyes, Abe passed successfully 
through the— to him— elaborate break
fast. And Angy sat In rapt silence, 
but with her face shining so that ber 
quiet was the stillness of eloquence. 
Once Abe startled them all by rising 
stealthily from the table and seising 
the morning's newspaper, which lay 
upon the buBeL

“ I knowed I t !”  caviled Lazy Daisy 
sotto voce to no one In particular. 
“ He couldn’t wait for the news till 
he was through ratin '!”  But Abe bad 
folded the paper Into a stout weapon, 
and. creeping toward the window, de
spatched by a quick, adroit movement 
a fly which had allgbtod upon the 
screen.

“ I hate the very sight o ’ them air 
pesky critters,”  he explained half 
apologetically. "Thar, thar’s another 
one,” and slaughtered that.

“ My, but yew kin get ’em, can't 
yew?”  spoke Miss Abigail admiringly. 
"Them tew be tbe very ones I tried 
ter ketch all day ylste’day; I kin see 
ms s fly-ketcher yew be a-goln' ter be 
wutb a farm ter me. Set deown an' 
try nome o' this here strawberry pre
serve."

But Abe protested that he could not 
cat another bite unless he should get 
up and run around the house to 
"Joggle deown” what he had already 
swallowed. He leaned back In his 
chair and surveyed the family: on 
hls right, generous-hearted Blossy, 
who had been smiling approval and en
couragement at him sll through the re
past; at hie left, and Just beyond 
Angy. Miss Abigail Indulging In what 
remained on tbe dishes now that she 
discovered the othere to have flnlshed; 
Aunt Nancy keenly watching him from 
the head of the board; and all tbs 
other sisters "betwixt an' between."

He caught Mrs. Homan's eye where 
she stood In the doorway leading Into 
the kitchen, and remarked pleasantly:

"Ma’am, yew oughter set up a pan
cake shop In 'York. Yew could make 
a fortune at IL I haln’t had sech a 
meal o' vlttlee sence I turned fifty 
year o’ age.”

A flattered smile overspread Mrs. 
Homan’s visage, and the other sisters, 
noting It, wondered how long It would 
be before she showed her claws In 
Abraham’s presence.

"Hy-guy. Angy,”  Abe went on, “ yew 
can't belleTe nothin' yew hear, kin 
yer? Why, folks have told me that 
yew ladies—  What yew hlttln' my 
foot fer, mother? Folks have told 
me,” a twinkle of amusement In bis 
eye et tbh absurdity, "that yew fight 
among yeraelvee like cats an' dogs, 
when, law! 1 never see sech a clever 
lot o' women gathered tergether In 
all my life. An' I believe— mother, I 
haln’t a-eayln’ nothin'! 1 jest want 
ter let ’em know what I think on ’em. 
I believe that thar must be three hun- 
derd hearts In this here place 'etld o' 
thirty. But dew yew know, gala, folks 
outside even go so fur 's ter say that 
yew throw plates at one another!"

There was a moment's silence; then 
a little gasp first from one end then 
from another of the group. Every one 
looked at Mrs. Homan, and from Mra 
Homan to Sarah Jane. Mrs. Homan 
tightened her grip on the pancake 
turner; Sarah Jane uneasily moved 
her long fingers within reach of a 
sturdy little red and white pepper pot. 
Another moment passed, in which the 
sir seemed filled with the promise of 
an electric storm. Then filosay spoke 
hurriedly— Blossy, the tactic ian - 
clasping her hands together and bring
ing Abe's attention to hereelf.

"Really! You surprise met You 
don't mean to say folks tsdk about us 
like that!”

"Slander Is a  dretful long-legged 
critter.” amen Jed Miss Abigail, smil
ing and sighing lo the same breath.

"Sary Jane,”  Inquired Mrs. Homan 
sweetly, "what's the matter with that 
pepper pot? Does It need fillin'T"

And so began the reign o f peace In 
the Old Ladles' horns.

¿

CHAPTER V t

Indian Summer.
Miss Abigail had ro t banked In 

on the "foreelghtedness of the Lord.”  
At the end of six months. Instead o f 
there being a shortage In ber accounts 
because of Abe'e pretence, she waa 
able to show the directors such a 
balance sheet as excelled all her pre
vious commendable records.

"How do you explain It?" they asked 
her.

"W e cast our bread on tbs waters," 
she answered, "an’ Providence Jest 
kept s-eendln’ out tbe loaves." Again 
she said. "  'Twaa grinnln' that done 
It. Brother Abe he kept tbe gardener 
good-natured, an’ the gardener he jest 
grinned at the garden ease until It waa 
fshamed not ter flourish; an’ Brother 
Abe kept the gals good-natured an* 
they wa n t so nlasy about what they 
eat; an' be kept the visitors a laughin’ 
Jest ter see him here, an’ when yew 
make folks laugh they want ter turn 
around an’ dew somethin’ fer yew. I 
tell yew, ef yew kin only keep grit 
ernough ter grin, yew kin drive sway 
a drought.”

In truth, there had been no drought 
In the garden that summer, but almost 
a double yield of corn and beans; no 
drought In the gifts sent to tbe home, 
but showers of plenty. Some of these 
came in tbe form o f fresh dab and 
clams left at the back door; some In 
luscious fruits; some In barrels of 
clothing. And the barrels of clothing 
solved another problem; for no longer 
did their contents consist solely of 
articles of feminine attire. "Blled 
shirts" poured out of them; socks and 
breaches, derby hats, coats and a eg 11- 
gees; until Aunt Nancy with a humor
ous twist to her thin lips Inquired If 
there were thirty men In this estab
lishment and one woman.

“ I never thought I ’d come to weartn’ 
a quilted allk basque with toseels on 
It.”  Abe remarked ona day on being 
urged to try on a tymdaome smoking 
Jacket “Dew I look like one of them 
slsay-boye. er jest a dude?”

" I t ’s dretful becoming,”  Insisted 
Angy. “ bewtlful! Ain't tt, gals?"

Every old lady nodded her head 
with an air of proud proprietorship, 
aa If to say, “ Nothing could fall to 
become our brother." And Angy nod
ded her bead, too. In delighted ap
proval of their appreciation o f "our 
brother" and "my husband.”

Beautiful, Joy-steeped, pleasure-filed 
day« these were for the couple, who 
had been cramped for life ’s smallest 
necessities so many meager years. 
Angy felt that she had been made mi
raculously young by the birth of this 
new Abraham— almost sa If at last 
she had been given the eon for whom 
la her youth she had prayed with Im
passioned appeal. Her old-wlfe love 
became rejuvenated Into a curious 
mixture of proud mother-love and 
young-wife leaning, as she saw Aba 
win every heart and become tbe cen
ter of tbe community.

"Why, the sisters all think the sun 
rises an' sets In him," Angy would 
whisper »<> herself sometimee, ewe* 
by the glorious wonder of tt all.

The sisters fairly vied with one an
other to see how much each could do 
for the one man among them. Their 
own preferences and prejudices were 
magnanimously thrust aside. In a 
body they besought their guest ta 
smoke as freely In the house -out 
o f doors. Miss Abigail even traded 
some o ( her garden produce for to
bacco, while Miss Ellis made the old 
gentleman a tobacco poach of red flan
nel so generous In Its proportions that 
on a pinch it could be used as a cheat 
protector.

Then Ruby Lee, not to be outdoaa 
by anybody, produced, from no ona 
ever discovered where, a mother-of- 
pearl manicure set for the delight and 
mystification of the hero; and even 
Lazy Daley «sent so far as to cut some 
red and yellow tissue paper Into 
squares under the delusion that some 
time, somehow, she would find the 
energy to roll these Into spills for tbe 
lighting of Abe'e pipe. And each and 
every slater from time to time contrib
uted. tome gift or suggestion to beg 
•'brother'«" comfort

(TO BE C O N TIN U E D .)

Its Advantages Have Made It a 
Prominent Style of 

Residence.

HAS LIGHTNESS AND COMFORT

For Those Who Desire a Home That 
May Be Acquired at a Moderate

Cost This Type Is Excel
lent— Architect« Rec

ognize Demand.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam  A. Radford w ill anawer 

questions and give advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, fo r the readers o f this 
paper. On account o f hls w ide experience 
ae Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
to. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subject« Address all Inquiries be co llec ted  on tb e  building site  a t 
to W illiam  A. Radford, No. t o r  prairie .. T h e  „ ¡ j ect o f  ,to n e  used In
«venue. Chicago. l i t .  and only enclose *. .
f»o-cent stamp for reply. this way Is one of strength and sub

____  | stantlallty. Directly opening from the
| porch Is a living room I t  feet by 11 

The bungalow, like war. Is one of feet «  |nchee In size In a corner to
a fireplace that will add cheer to tho

* lanes that are being 
f  WouN call it a bungs- 

d It wlii jess under that name 
* i  y. Hut the term 'cottage” 
b ors familiar to the masses. 

1,1 otic- that this (u llage to In 
"Ith  its surroundings. It sits 
o t  and «n that account all 

i;rg effective and beautiful. 
Unfortunately' In many laaea. borne 
builders are compelled to build on lots 
that are too small to display adequate
ly the beauties of the structures they 
erect Whenever It Is possible the 
let should be large enough to provide 
an ample lawn for flowers and shrub 
berv. and. In the arrangement ot the 
flowers and shrubs, they should be so 
placed that they will be In harmony 
with the house and seem to be s part 
of It.

This cottage is 20 feet wide and 31 
feet 6 Inches long. One of the marked 
features of tbe design Is the porch con
structed of cobblestones The founda
tion Is of tbe same material. In many 
cases the stone for this purpose can

JgaretV 
bacco com- 
inexpensi* Jfc 
ping eaaD.Ji ut 
20 Fatima Cigarette si 
carts.

“ Distinctively Individuai

Is one of
the ideas savage races gave to civili
sation. but, unlike war, is one of the 
good things to be fostered and de
veloped It evolved Itself naturally In 
dtflerent tropical countries that had no 
communication with one another The 
black man o f Africa's Jungles, the 
brown man of India or the Cannibal 
Islands, both built bungalows very 
much alike. White men appropriated 
the idea, and have made various Im
provements In plans and materials, so 
that In regions o f widely varying 
climate, from the moss-covered tundras 
of the far North to the sage-brush 
plains of the desert, or the Illy decked 
regions of the tropics, the bungalow Is 
today a prominent style of residence 
It Is the house of sll houses for those 
who like siiry lightness without and 
cozy comfort wtthin. For those of 
moderate means, especially. It appears 
Ideal—not too large nor too small— 
the maximum of space for the mini
mum o f cost. It has taken a deep and 
lasting hold ou American taste, which 
is reflected In many dlflerent ways.

Architects these days are applying 
themselves assiduously to the prob 
lem of supplying tbe demand for mod 
crate-coat homes. In all parts of the 
country more bouses of what might be

home In tbe chill days of spring and 
fall. Opening from tbe living room Is 
the dining room. This room Is 10 teat 
square. Tbe kitchen back of tbs 
dining room is the same size. Thle 
house Is designed for s couple whose 
needs will not require much room. In 
the absence of s pentry. s cupboard 
for culinary articles can be built In tbe 
kitchen.

A bedroom S feet 6 Inches by 11 feet 
6 Inches Is situated oB the dining 
room, and s window gives s view out 
onto the porch. Back of the bedroom, 
and opening also Into the kitchen, ts 
a bathroom. Thle coxy little dwelling 
has been built for $1.500.

Adam had bis faults, but be was n .v. 
er sued for breach of promise.

Sprained ankle? Rub on and rub la 
Hanford's Balaam thoroughly. Adv.

Duluth has 3S2 scree of parks and 
playgrounds, valued at $826.100.

Not That.
"Y ’ say your wife is rusticating?”  
"Hardly that I could rusticate oa 

$15 a week easy, but it coats her $78.“

TAKING A LETTER TO JONES

This Is Not an Infrequent Happen
in g -M ay  Explain Why Stenog

raphers Are Grouchy.

Many a man who complaint o f the 
stupidity and lack of interest shown 
by bit stenographers gives his dicta- 
tlon about like this;

“Take a letter to Jones. I'll give \ 
you the address later. John Jons

Not Taking Her From Him.
She— I'm afraid poor papa will mlaa

me when we are married.
He— Why, Is your father going 

away?

Strategy Illustrated.
First Urchin— Say. Cbimmie. wot'S 

dis strategy f la g  dey talk about ?# 
Second Urchin— Well. It's like dis: 

Supposin' yer run out of amminttlon 
an' yer don't want de enemy ter know 
It, den it's stratergy ter keep on fli* 
In'.

Tender SpoL
He was taking her for a ride la

hls new motor car.
He seemed to be absent-minded knd 

dreaming
"How time files!" he exclaimed at 

last with a deep elgh.
“ When Is tbe next installment due?”  

she asked with a significant glance
at bis car.

And the very next evening he went 
out for another ride In hls car. but 
with s girl who didn't know so 
much.

called the "middle class” are being [ Dear Sir: Replying to your letter ol 
built than other styles. The design* the tenth, we think you are mistaken 
show originality; and in every case j about this order. As you said In 
there Is evident the eflort to make ' your previous letter— where In ttaun- 
housekeeplng easier and. In fact, a der Is that letter? It's very funny 
pleasure Too often It le found that nothing is ever around when I want tL 
interior convenience Is sacrificed to ( I can’t go to the file every time I

want a letter.

How the Rain Bores Holes.
When rain falls It does not sctnally 

soak Into tbe earth, but bores its way 
In, forming tiny tubes, says the Reho- 
both Sunday Herald. Tbeee tube« are 
so small that It would be Impossible 
to Insert s hair In one of tbem with
out bursting Its walla Sometimes tbe 
tubes are bored down to a depth of 
four or five feet. Wben the surface 
dries the water evaporates from the 
tubes, Just as It would from s pipe. 
I f the tube Is twlstsd It takas longer 
for the water to evaporate.

If one take« a rake and stirs the 
ground after each rain he breaks tbe 
tope of tbe tubes and the water will 
stand tn them for montha In this way 
the farmer» of the West, on semi-arid 
lands, store the rainfalls one year 
and raise a crop of wheat every other 
year, there being sufficient water la 
two years, but not enough In ona, to 
raise a crop.

exterior ornamentation. Many time» 
more efiort Is given to mere show than 
to utility and convenience.

Tbe days of the old parlor are past. 
This was a room shut ofl from all the 
other rooms, opened only when the 
minister called, when sister got mar
ried. or when the sewing society met 
It was a room Jealously protected 
against Invasion by tbe youngsters of 
the household; and If one of the boys 
vsntured across the dead line at the 
doorway there was nothing short of s 
tragedy.

Now. however, people have outgrown 
this. Today, i f  a parlor exists, it Is 
lived In Just like any other part of the

Church, 8tat”  and Pour.
A  book on "Thd Church, the Bute 

and the Poor” has been written by an 
English vicar. The book ta compru 
benslve. tracing the subject of prere* 
ormatton days. The author regrets 
that during the growth of collectivism, 
under which he classifies what to I 
called "Christian socialism," the | 
church has trusted too much to the 
state to better the conditions amoag 
iha poor. Now there la a revival of 
Interest In the welfare of the poor so 
the part of the church The writer« 
contention ts that a firm belief la tbr 
Christian creed la the only Inspiration 
and guide to any aBort to aolvo "the 
social problem.”

All right. I've got tt— 
In your previous letter of the fifth you 
said you wanted this order hurried at 
any cost. Therefore we shipped as 
you directed. I f . the order did not 
reach you In good condition— no. 
scratch that out— If the goods reached 
you as you say— scratch that out— W e 
cannot be responsible tor goods—  
scratch that out. What did I say 
last?— Having shipped the goods as 
you directed, we do not feel respon
sible for the condition In which they 
reached you. Paragraph. In a case 
like this It hardly seems as if  you 
could expect (long pause)— period. 
Bead over what you have there. Oh. 
Lord, 1 can't send any such mess as 
that. You don't seem to get my Ideas 
at all. Here, add this on to the 
□ext to the last paragraph—W e think 

' you will see from thle that your posi
tion la unreasonable. You have our 
final decision and we cannot alter It 
In any way. Trusting that this ts plain 
to you, we are— Mako two carbons of 
that and send one to the Philadelphia 
office and don't mess tt up any more 
than you esm help-”— Truth.

Dangers to the Eye.
Mr. Louis Bell, tbe electrical illu

minating expert, and Dr. F. H. Ver
hov (I, an eye specialist, have published 
in Science thetr opinion that the al
leged dangers to the eye from sltrs- 
violet radiation of sunlight and »art- 

, out artificial lights amount to nothing 
at all. They admit that there have 
been many "sensational attacks” upon 
modern lllumlnants as dangerous by 
reason of Injurious effects of ultra- 

; violet or actinic rays, but these have 
"entirely neglected any quantitative 
relation between the radiation and its 
supposed pathological «Beet«”  Very 
little of three rays can penetrate the 
corneas and ths crystalline lens cuts 
oB completely those that straggle 
through toward the retina. Protective 
glasses a 'e  useful only, they conclude. 
In cutUr.il. q!T dazzling lights and un
due heat >

-  * — n r

Slenderness Hla Life Hope.
John Scherer, aged fifteen. « > .  

probably fatally Injured when hls bi
cycle skidded In running down the Le 
high mountain, and he waa thrown Is 
front of tbe automobile of Robert 
Pettier, a  8outh Bethlehem eoutranor.

Scherer was wedged kutween . 
wheel and a mud guard to  tightly that 
the car had to be jacked up to extri
cate him. and hie slenderness urtd 
him from Instant death.

Ptefier hurried him to the AMeitoea 
hospital, where tt was found he hsd • I 
fractured skull and broken coK.rboe« | 
— Allentown (l*a.) Dispatch to P it» 
burgh I Be patch.

bouse. This to a sign which proves 
that the home, always the bulwark of 
otvIIIration, ts growing still nearer to 
tbe hearts of the people. It la one of 
the surest indications of the stability 
of our Institutions. Evan the summer 
tourist who travels, when he comes to 
analyze hls feelings, reaches the coa 
elusion that the greatest enjoy

Thoughtful ness.
•re you doing

out fellcltatli 
e.

Breakfasts
of “Other Days”

ran something Eke this:

Ha®, bacon or ssusage; 
fried potatoes; doughnuts and 
coffee —  prepared by ove r*  
wwked mothers.

Today’s and 
Tomorrow’s

Breakfasts

run about like this:

Post
Toasties

—  with cream or fruits; 
poached egg or two» 
toast; and a cup of 
a royal (tartar fat any day.- ...— \ I •  ,VJ M e n «  i vag m

,»• ..In1 I Quick, easy » 

M  " t o « k = - U »

to serve, sp- J

To my orocltora-'

1
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* RAtered as secor.d el(‘ s u :it 
O ctobers, 1910, at the !*>*t ■ m 
*t Hedley, Texas, under the A t 
of March 3. 1879.

Four issues make a newspr -t  
monib.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangement-t are 
made whet. the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, (Vrda of Thanks. Ad 
rertising Church or Society do j 
trigs when admission is charged,1 
will be t reated as advertising and j 
charged for accordingly.

Laat week the Hedley Inform
er celebrated its fourth birth 
da.v anniversary. J. Claud- j 
Wells and wife have done a good 
work at Hedley, and the Inform 
er is now one of the beat weekly ' 
papers in this section. Co* d 
and long life to The Informer 
and its liv i wire pu'dishers- 
Clarendon News.

1 etc In 
;c -,ed a home 
farm crops and aasar^1, . 
a steady cash income. Jus' 
crops to plant to do th - 
how to feed and care f 
animal, as well as other i < 
information is supplied I 
circular just from the press, and-' 

¡designed for free dist-iimilioft to 
the farmers of Texas

C T O R S  V I N K  Y A R I )  

/Surgery and Diseases of Women
X-Ray and Pathological lathoratories

home here Sunday, after a period of

Ìuncohrclouinea» His body was taken 
to Wunhington for Interment In Ar
lington uatlrnal cemetery. Oener.il 
Chaffee for four weeks had been sai. 
ferir.1; 'rem typlf-ld pneumonia If* 
\ ns turn In Orwell, Ohio, Arri! 14. 
!S 2 tv d entered ihe regular ..'icy 
as a private In July, 18(11.

suite I. 2. il. and 19 
Amarillo National I ¡fe Kldg

AM 4 R I I .1.0, 
I>:\ AS

T ” " " .T y  f  ■
L  . í i í a l  L e .  ... t  )

D f t W  '< : té  ■' : ’ *
I ( l i t i  .  Ss- L/.i .e.- l e ,  • , \

B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sunday Nov H. 
Song.
Prayt r 
Minute*.
Scripture, 1 Cor. 15: 1 3i.
The Resureclion Chapter; 

Vhat Witul 1 iVe Do Without It: 
— Leader

What it Meant to the Early 
Christians—W D. Bishop.

The ProfT of tiie Resurrection
C. Wells

Resurrection the 
Ours - H e r m a n

JU M E S  IN F L A K E 'S  
FICKT 10 EXHAUSTION

TER.TIFIC BL0W3 OF CERMA!*« 
FAIL TO E EAK THROJCH

a l l iz ù  l .p e « .

TURKS’ MOVE M OIE 
ENTANGLES L3aO?E

GREECE LIKELY TO EE FIRST 
NEUTRAL NATION TO ALICN 

AGAINST OTTOMANS.

u v-rsA C O è;
A » ÿ îM i-.'i.

ü J- - w i

vn\ i
tiiLL

t --r
i 1.1

- M r *  J 
Christ’s 

Promise of 
Horsch!er 

The Resurrection 
lie Caldwell.

Song.
Lea 1er Ernest Bishop
B* nediction.

Body— Wil

Hallowe'en brought with it the ! 
usual complement of ghosts and ! 
such like, as well as the mi* 
chievom boys who have their fun j 
playing pranks But sorry to 
relate, that in one instance thty 
fade i to respect people in sorrow ,! 
anu the damage done to ta r ; 
patter roofs and other property j 
that costs jioney to replace. We 
believe that it was unthoughted j 
ness, and not a mean spirit that* 
pn mpted su-di pranks This has 
no reference to the funny pranks 
played where no damage was 
done.

The Informer ha« at all times 
endeavored to give the news as 
correctly as possible, and when 
we give the news as it is told to 
us, then ve feel that we have 
dene our part When an item is 
reported to us by one concerned, 
knowing that we run a newspa 
per, we haven't time to take him 
before a notary and make him 
sign an affidavit that such and 
such is the case. We are glad to 
have any news item reported to 
us. for that is the way we gather 
the news for the papei, and any 
time an item easts reflection on 
anyone we are more than willing 
to make correction.

A. M . S arv is , M . D.
Physician and Surgson

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Phones: Office 1 ,̂ Re« ■_’»

Hedley, Tex»-

J. B. Ozier, M . 0 .
Physician and Surgeon

Office North of Harris Bros 
Office Phone No 45—:3r. 

Residence Phone No 45—2r.

Hedley, Texa.

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

Cotn S2 :s Arc 
Pi « r - r . - . . CD (c.

Mightier C 5 c.ei

Lunten.—T ie  li. 
atte? i cs Iren ri-. -T i . 
in Wert Fiandre-«. art 
earns to an almost co..,;* • 
n< ¡.day.* Turro ir.sy ha' 
infantry attacks, bat c 
po.ni» ah ng ¡be D i ch 
that tb? artillery firm*; 
and pasv.-nper* er ig ías  
bring th« «ame n-vs.

It was this, do teles«. '

r» •» i» - .i.
L...X..J

r.citinj 
cr a.ti

in r- 1-ir
o batti» 
flg’ltt'U 

.on w *d  
:i r l.u«

11« r
lo. stati
.< o f t

• LO.

ATT.C:i ON CAI f  h»L

M P •”! } T r  •'••.*-
« • u . hv-íiLU  i L i .V . - 1 o  — « ,

A Petrograd C-patch Z\ z Tur*«!: 
Ambcrerador Hanc.d lit. > -or:.
Ruaiia Gets Offe, s c.* i ridp.

ar:
at-

Flooding of Valley of Yccr Ca'al an« 
Fire cf British Floot Halts 

Progress of Germans.

the

-> *
i «

Clarendon, Taxa»

ta In a  nr
tit,-«io«r -Widtfif Neatly

Every farmer who owns his 
farm  ought to have printed sta 
tionery, with his name, the name 
of his postoflice properly given 
n»e printed heading might ai-o, 
gi e the names of whatever cr

cial 
printed

stationery gives you a p* rsonal 
ty and a standing with any, per 
s«»n or firm whom you write and 
insures the proper r> u tm gof 
yo jr  name ano address. I f  you 
wish to write to your congraM 
man or member of the !• gisla- 
ture, or if you have a request tt 
make of your county superintea-

DR. J . W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarendon, Texa»

Americans Appeal to
Home Country

The famous 4 W Breakfast 
Food is now on sale at all grocery 
stores It is a home enterprise, 

kde of borne grown wheat, own- 
and operated by home people, 
is pure and wholesome and 

guaranteed to please. Try one 
package and be convinced.

4 W Breakfast Food Co.
43tf Amarillo, Texas.

report coming from North 
'hat the Germans had re:iri-d. hav.

I :t'g given up their attem,: to reach 
) tU« channel port.-.

Armie* Arc Exhausted.
The fact is »hat the two a-miss 

ha»e foueht tbemseive* out" t<™t»jr 
ar.ly, and that tbs Germans’ effor tc 
liri ak th roj'b  t .« allie.’ lit; > b»» 
fnii--d. N’ei’ her s’de con’d con’ < 
ary lens r. the men ha.tn<: b c 
withjut sle^p or res*, for tB : 
days lhat the ban » has be-n - -> 
gres.t, over ground .vhi' h Is a r.' -«

The Cermans sncceedod las; S..I r 
day in getting some men across !)n 
Yser canal and ti ey put rajre • 
acro>s Sunday, it .t fbe fore“ ; ‘ .ne 

i them was t:.o fv aldab!-*, ard rut 
the opptsins: arL es a.e takii.i a 
long needed rest.

There is every arid ere, h -river 
that the Germans Intend t j  rtn’' »

; their way through to Durklr:«. Thiv 
are h:lading up fresh ir.-n and *no*t 
ammunition and gu but at tr.-> sams 

j t'.xcr ;Lcy arr- UX'ui tW piei-autian 
*a prepare a see.'nd line of ct fens* 
should thr ir forward »ov--;n,*tU again 
meet w ith defeat

To Try Fnr.hir Inland.
The n'w attem . It Is b'iiived. wil 

b ’ made farther i.i and, f >r be raft*.*.re 
| of the first one was largely due to the 
bombardment that the tr?ons r.tid ar
tillery had to under o from the Lrit

London.—The complication* of tbs 
Furopenn war have barn lncrr?t” ' b- 
the entrance of the Turkish emplrf 
in* u the eonfffet of the side of Gor 
many. F Homing the l- e j lm ’g. cr. 
plolt in bombnijillng Th. ,.-'dc ,x  It'.’*  
sin. Turkish dtstrovera have sunk the 
Russian gunboat Donets In Odessa 
harbor, gnd damaged tfctre Russian 
and one French merchant*'~n.

No official declaration of war* hat 
yet been made, but Tur\*y*s art Ion 
seems to make It p*:bable thiv the 
ar. a of canflict may be greatly wid
ened and the issres conpllcnted The 
llalknns, whence sprung the p- uent 
Buropran confilct. ir  at ■ n n ne*. 
work of hostile Interests that Greece 
and the other Halkan nations may 
easily be drawn Into the vortex.

-Greece May Take Init r ’. ve. 
Greece, tt is believed, t !1! likely h« 

the first stete now neutral to throw 
1.‘ r v. Ight against the Ottoman army, 
jiulgarla holds a remarkable pos'tlnn. 
Sh- is bound to Russia by racial ties 
and to Great Britnln by obligations 
arising from diplomatic support in th • 
last war. but her Interests and sent
iments are trloltwitly.hostile to Greece 

The Portugese government describes 
the German invasion of Ang-la as a 
su. ill affair, but it Is thought here 
that U may result In bringing Portu
gal Into the war on the side of th” 
Triple entente.

Attack ar, Ceiai» Feiia. (
The news received from the west

ern battle lines Indicates that the Ger
mans desperate attempt to gain Calais 
and f-onimsnd the Kugllstt channel 
hag failed for the present. The flood
ing of the valley of the Ys»r canal, 
together --¡th the w;rk of the Brit
ish war-hipe and of the Belgian army 
along the caast, are reported to have

1 s t
:a 1

horl.'.es «• 
of C ss. 
boy ar, e

Constantlnryl-.—Thu 
of Ritstin. Great Britain 
h ■ >• reru'rtd th?fe ;x- 
loft the cuaatry. **. .be * 
b.-tsador, Henry Marge« 
cut charge of French lnt 
key.

Pctrovrsd.—The Turk' 
d r mas given his t :
All the M3ht'.mme’’A,> 
the Caucasus am c 
V  nnrlng Turkey*» as •
Russia and are pit u 
of the Caucasian id 
Russia.

Yh Russian military a 
overwhelmed with oben 
yoluruit rs. who. alihouj b 
ompt from military service, desire * 
serve.

Washington— Turkey has smaanc- 
! that Russian cansuls In the Otloim 
I empire will not bo permitted to liu 
I ur.l.l a'scrat'ces of safe eor.d ct ar:
| given Turkish consuls In Russia, ao
* cording to a cablegram from Atnbr
I sador Morgenthsu to the UntbA
• States goveniment.

Tho Turkish minister cf the fn’ e-I-. 
Informed Mr. Mrrg'-nth'U that Tur 
Ish warships had bomL.rdtd .Scb  ̂
top 1

iltrv'a has asked ;ke ' I ta’ -'
t’ rci h Mr. Morgen.hau to lank aft- 
1 tr dl'iomatic interests at C .n«tnu- 
tl; - “ in case of war wi'h Turkey

Or at Britain and h>-»nce h i r 
placed their In’.ereals In *E«i'’ ev'ln tk- 
1 -nds of the American embassy and 
the furklsh oon.-i-l at ,-.tvre h..s 

; tun A crVer hts consulnt ■ t, t*:,- t'nl. 
fd St**es and Is preparirr, nloej witii 

s other Turkish can uIs to leave '.'ranca

N O T I C E

You that woultl like to learn 
pK'munnsliip: I am in a |»<j*ition
to take a few pupil* by mail I 
will (five you Twenty Lessons fur 
only $5.00 One lesson each we. K 
Theeour.se contains one lessor, 
each week, your work criticised 
in red ink and a personal letter 
with each. Have you any ambi 
ti<iti to learn a smooth, easy, and 
practical business hand: VVliat
are you (foi'iiftodo these lonu win 
ter evenings? Why not try nnd 
see ho a* easy it is? I am a teach 
er of several years experience in 
penmanship it'd will guarmtea 
to learn you if you will try.

1 write visiting cards any style 
for 25c a dozen. Send me a quar
ter for a dozen, all different—see 
how you will like them If  you 
have any family records or certiti 
cates you would like to have filled 
write me or phone 52 for price*

Write me for samples.
J O T. •»'OWLER, ikdley, T. x

The Informer $100 j»e r jta r .

T W 'b V  '  7: c
I L i » . . « . :  i i v . J ,  . .  J

u  Avau a m
TR IFLr ENTENTE SAYS PORVI 

WILL HAVE to  DO MORE 
THAN T h .i.

•  l l i l t . i . J  I'G.L ¡G  I v̂ J A h L l

“ I

Kalter* Men Cenv.nue ‘ o 6ti.’.>*. H»r< 
BIC..VJ B-*. T« ! -T • n j  Evety

, KouJ L.c;,;cd.

Lcndun Thr ¡ . . t . - •• cf Far
kt V ta» x; ! on t. .. -if « I  at
go-trautst (  li
of tua Ti.vk Î . E Î ,, ...c,r C* sat 
cortmumli-r* In ’. .. ’ k -a. i. 
wxi r-a.d authoritalively * ( ci y «* 
lug lh«t the por:e wo,- I ’• ■ • *r
very cinch farther than th’» tu for* 
the po»,-r» of the tr.'do en wil
agree to rei me fr. Í  j  r ^. .. 
with th>. Ott n go., ni.

It was dl«cl d .n a .. t e r  -ct *
•ucd by the F. uch g ,\ ameu :*; 
Turkey in reply ta a rule p.

lah and French warships oú the coast compel!ed the German« to with.Iran*

LITTLE FOLKS MISSION

Song and prayer.
Rec A dollar rolling the hill. 

—Rail'd More man
Reading. Little Black Sheep— 

yon wish j (jioteal Mo re man

of Bel dura.
Aav.ro.German* Defeated.

Prirogrud.—Th<- folio* ing official 
i-cjnr nnicc*ion >>.. Issued Wednesday 

■ from g, ni ral head uarter«:
**In the bjltte which hid bf-en in 

prog-cs* fiur dsys sotuh r? the Pilit- 
;a river In the for-nts on the line es 
tf-nd'r;; from t*-e Bialogure. (Blal?. 

1 brxeirti to Clow?., or, pcli-cai a:d 
\ Jarowice. our troops hove inflicted 
open tha Au»tro^icrmrn f -<v!» a re- 
v.-re defrat. Between the PiTtna and 
Glowacimw the hrro'r eff r:» of our 
troop* defin’tely broke da', r. on O"» 
26. th» re»i*tanee cf the tventl-Th 
corps and the reserve guard corps ol 
the Germans.

"The mores» which we have won 
to the south of the Pllltza and the 

: remit of which was the retreat of the 
enemy on the main front ta of th" 

j very greatest imporv-uc».
“ On the center, after fithtlnz of 

a drvpera'e chara**or, we t iccerded 
; In establishing a firm foo:b:.!d 
border of a for. in ’th" region of 
the vllbtrea of Ad::moE. Fever!!! :tl 
and Marianoif.

somewhat, while the Brltlrh and 
Fret: '. are laid to have b rn able to 
adv. against the Ik - f :r her Into
the Interior.

Dunkirk Prepar’ao for Seige.
The British navr.l for-e .near Nl»ti-

port c :i. .r.s ct threo monitor«, three 
> misers and a battleship with twelve-
mrhnriins Three dc 
tect ng ships frDm at 
lubmarine-i which have t: a hov< rang 
about the coast.

The G ": an official re-.ort says
D.:uki-'; is i reparlng for a salge e.ud 
that the po; lace ia pripr-ed to flood 
the Reality in ease of a German la
vas i.u.

.'-urtieie Fiercely Attack Tc rcj-Ts-j.
Toklo.—nff!<-ial advlc's shen-. that * 

desperate flrht t* br -g  tev' a Tying 
Tan. For miles from ehor® »ha * * 
r (1 ct» the flames from the bitrttlr. • 
shipyarda reservoir* and house» th“.t 
had b-.en set on fire by rholla from 
the Jr.; anese and British warship* 
and land artillery which cover the 
rush- * of the Infantry. Th» Germans 

i are strongly entrenched, having at 
!ra.t 29 f rtlfled praltinr* '*h 19* 
itna. while elaborate system« of 

t.irbed wire entan*Ie—»nts *nd »nb- 
f, i-aneati mlnes have Impeded the a.*- 
vauce of the allies.

by Rumia. I'.:.;,"« 
Friday list, a- : , .1 
from th.- Black r> 
diiiniss the G<n .it 
ahlp3. and t’ua. 
could not naa'uir. i. ¡ 
witlitut doirip

Kn
rail

*i n
Ci«

her tc fj* «d  t: 
e:{;e»ra front bn 
«  J.1 by’tcvt J t
i passive i: : . i
tho amb.vkscuio.'t

»««trojTr* are p-o- 
aclu by U rutan

Demand Release of German Civilians.
B rlln —Germany has notified Great

Britain, through James V.r. Gerard, 
American ambassador in Berlin, that 
If German citlzep e, Enplacid. except
ing these again*’ whom there are 

tn th» grounds of suspici n. are not liberat'd 
by Nov. 5. all British subjects tn Ger
many will be arrested. The feeling 
on this subject in Berlin is high.

C*nal Sluices Opened Ey G-I’-'ans 
London.—A Reuter dltpa h from 

f? .'1«  sr>’3‘ "The now* Is oKo,.’H»nt I 
am able to sta*« :n the b i t authority 
that the effort» ot th- ’ "? « er» be
ing crowned with sue« etS. in :on»o- 

’ pit nee of the opening cf the »lulrer 
of the Yser canal th. ;v-ds of Ger
man* were caught. Tims" whs es
caped drowning were hi,ranted by tho 
artillery. Boms pcin:s ot actr?. strat
egic Importance have b »- »  occupied 
by the left wing of the a’liey, whi!*» 
along practically the re.u of the 
front ns far as the French caster-, 
frontier, the allies' proT' ss contin
ues. The German lotses a:e terrific."

of the entent.- p" ' J uin- i d thi-.i 
pas»;- ts an 1 thry have le.'t Tu*k* :• 

There Is every rer.-Jh to beilf 
that d> spite the sp lor. of the g.acr 
vtxier. which. It is under*,ocd. cj:, 
from the peace party in the Turklai 
cabiuet ar.d puy not be adhtred t< 
by fcinver Pat., ihu m'.c »,• r of w . 
and hi* you.it, lurk fc'lo’wcr*. Fran, 
Hu.isla and Gres, Hrnatn not sriv 
will demand reparation for th ■ n 
like .'Frictions t f  th„ T> rkish tic?! 
in the Black r  .-., .< :'i 1" 1 <t the
Turkey's entire ft" . or. at any r-> ■ 
the cruisers Got ben. Breslau aim 
l'amld'rh be put out of enmm'.«atas 
until a.,vr the w. . .r » , .. » » ,un:>
being guaranteed In the tn rsr ’m 

This would give'Russia such suner 
lorlt" la th” Bki-k 3 • th.»; , ti. . 
would be no danger of Turri h rat.!
It I* »ugfiMted nisy that d r 'a -b l!:« 
t!o:i of toe Turx:-h army ve t’ d 
domandvd. which would reran th t 
t’i'eo troou* wh’.rh have erraved th« 
LCykUan frontier mist bo v it ulnw i.

An add'd diff.ctRy to th ek .ttic.- 
Is that the- ambisr itcra «xf tiie po
or.: . have left (*5u :• -, *■
will r tkc 1 tr: blr -. *ie o c». :!*ain

dent o f Hcliool*. or if

it,formation from any busiuea* Kec. Five Things 
house, in any case your letter 
will haw increased weight and 
receive more and quicker a’.ten 
tion if you use printed stationery 
(Jet the habit. Come into the 
Informer office and have us 
print you 500 aheets of good 
paper with envelopes to match

erf60

Stroud.
God Wants Us All 

Pay More in an
The Master isceilitg—« c tildren 

Song
Rec, The little heart and how 

it g rew -H a  Pool
A Czil for Help—7 children 
Song. Free Will Offering

College Station, Texa«. Nov 3 Thin offering is to be for tiie 
— How the dairy cow can help Vashti School for friendless 
reduce the cotton acreage inlOlS ^ r i* . ThotBNCville, Ga. and the! 
profitably ia clearly set forth in ! «1 bool tor ffirte. Rio, Brazil 
a circular just issued by the A Bene« iction
A M. College. The statement ia 1 — 1 "A ------ —
made that one good dairy cow. Have your bat cleaned and re
properly fed ar.d cared for, will blocked. Hat* gleaned, reblock 
produce in one year product« -d iml r e t r l^ f '^  S1.Z5 Work! 
worth approximately $1 . , ,f
Against these receipu la a feed can be ui 
coat of $52 50. leaving a profit of week at 1 
$47 50 to pay for labor, Inter«,«t, |

“On the l*ft wing v 
arsault a def-ns’ -e 
lishrd a* P"Iicrva. nu 

N e l l i e  fiJr ¡"U of th« Aui’.rl; 
I ^erd-eje."

Ray and

Gen. Chaffee Diet in Lot Angele*.

Angel»«. CaL—Lieut. G«n. Adna 
R. Chaffee, former chief of »taff of 
the United State» army died at hi*

Rebel* In Sau’ h Africa Defeated.
Louden.—A dispatch from Cape

town say*: ‘"Color"! Albert» has de
feated tha reb?!» in the Llcbtenburg 
district of the Trantvaa!. witling 13. 
wounding SO ami capturing 249 
Among the captured Is Ccmmandaut 
Clautscns.*'

wheih the whol; •kiili cabinet

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

...L U M B E R  A N D  COAL  

Get Our P rices.—Buy Now

Millione for Relief of N-rncor-batinte.
New York.--The Rockefeller f -nn- 

datian has determined to employ Ite 
Immens? retour»«» f:r  r»ll f of non- 
combatant* in the roun’ r  ‘3 aT'tci"d 
by the war. It uta-ils rca-’ y to gi o 
'-tnilllor* of dollar*, if nresaary." 
Thi* wxa annonnceJ by John n Pte-V-. 
efcller Jr.. prt«Ident of th** founda
tion. In purcuunr« of this p'iilrn 
thropy. the foucdi’ icn will »oud r. 
oomuiUeion to E r ’  e In a few days 
to report flrra hand rs t i now, wn-v. 
*nd where aid can U r t  . »d mo** 
effectively

Fjrcod to Withdraw. Berlin Ad-r':*.
Beilin The Gerctm ait-J Ai.ttrun

troop* in P Und »c 
official »nnouncem,,ii 
Hn. !» ve hem forci,¡J * 
.’ore froth Ruts!«*! fo 
fron tvafigorod. Y, 1 » 
gorod W«r»aw an!
I after having repu!*i*(i kit* 
I tack*.

■orditi* to an 
'"•’ ¡led In B»r- 
■ •vlthflrnw be- 

’• artrii«c:ng 
. r  »ml N « tn. 
• I  itr  »! »I ; rk.

-’ »laa ab

Subscribe for t i»  1 a fon ie  1

c:nc'.tr* In any .1 : ■ n.-r.t t-\. ted.
Gtr.-:.inv, C»-.n Advance.

The, Germans <•■• t iT  " to utrtin 
hurd b’ovva on .!i■ • aSIea’ Fn;*. Thu« 
far they have found every road block 
ed, but, apparently d'sr 'gardlng leer 
they continue to uttatlt Th" flood* 
the Belgian army and the British 
fleet having barred their way south, 
ward along the ccest. *he Germans 
áre now atrlkhig-on a line »»retching 
frem Yprex, In B» •:''•! j, to >„• B.ts 
farther louth. In Frai"", but 3 ¡»-.ri -j- 
ly with no «ucee»» The stu borniii-s- 
of the fighting along this line tray h' 
gathered from the fact th.it the town 
of Meeslnes, which the Osrmatt* no<\ 
occupy, ha* been tnlren ar.d r-laknn 

¡no leas than four times a'nce last 
Batnrda.v, *,ach time r.ifh »n-rtaou« 
los ten in killed and V-i id“ i.

Although the fighting i? contia”.!— 
on the.Laat Prussian fr t.i-r !:t i* 
land ar.d in Galiciu IV  r» I» to  Ir? 
portent change In th" s’ oti'ion. n*‘d 
It Is believed none is It», until th 
Russian arm>e come t.,1 vlth th 
Germane, vho ar,’ ret;";;'; fn - Cj* 
Vistula toward the Wurth» river. On 
this river It I* cms'rter d i :*.•:«■' Hi it 
another big battle will bt fiucVt

The backbone of tiw reh-U:;. i  
South Africa »"  »rt- tc b" t > * f > • -I 
Marlts'« command In tint* rc r'.Lcrti 
cap» province h«r l/ei u . . 
deflated.
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Select a store that you can trust and trade there  regularly. W e are proud that w e  
have so many steady custom ers and if you com e here we w ill exert every effort to be 
worthy of your confidence season after season.

Good merchandise at low prices—-the very best values that can be sold at a fixed  
price, have won for us the regular patronage of men and women who did not buy 
steadily at any store.

You run no risk of getting inferior merchandise when you buy from  us. By con
stantly eliminating lines that do not g i v e  absolute satisfaction, we now have our stock 
made up of the best w e can find.

OUR SL O G A N s-W e  prefer to make a customer rather than just a single sale.
Any store that sells at less margin of net profit than we do can’t stay in business.

We Suy 
Coticn and 
Produce &

TTPSLrrarer ;

CO. W e sell 
Every  
Thing You 
Need.

Locals
Mrs S. L  Guinn visited in 

Clarendon Sunday.

Mr Hudgins and fan. ily were
up from Memphis Sunday visit- 
ing W. E. Bray and family.

fiav • a F it with Clarke, The 
Tailor. » advt

Mrs. W T. White is spending 
a few days in Memphis with her 
daughter, Mrs S. A McCarroll.

Born to John Dickson jnd wife Who sells racket goods-Kendall
Nov 2. twin girls. I ____________

fi~Tni Hough Syrup Guaran
tc-d by Hedley Drug-Co

Who sfarted something- Kendall
— .

F. O. Doherty came in Monday i 
from Paducah to visit homefolks. j

G. A. Blankenship, wife and 
little girls visited relatives in 1 
Memphis Saturday and Sunday.1

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S

We desire through the columns 
of the Informer to thank a'I
those whoso kindly administer 
ed to us during the illness and 
death of our little daughter 
Your many acts of kindness and 
words of sympathy have done 
much to relieve the heavy burden 
from our hearts. Praying God's 
richest blessings u|H>n each and 
everyone of you. we are 

Sincerely yours,
G. H. Bryant and Family.

I have several full blooded Charlie Williams was up from 
Plymouth Rock roosters for sale Memphis Sunday to spend the 
at $1 each J. T. Bain day with his sister, Mrs. Chas

_________  Kinslow.

WESTERN WORLD 
WATCHES TURKISH 

ACTIONS CLOSl LY
Sultan ’s i.'.ove. in Attack On 

Russia May Cause O.her 
Countr.es to Enter 

European War.

months. For several years it has teen . thick of the fray.

COAST FiSoT LULLS

known that the kaiser »as  aiding the 
siltan in bis military preparations.
•’ lie German military system was drill-
" i  in'o the Turkish soldiers and in the 

; or Balkan war the German band 
j could be recognized in the movement* 

f :hc Turkish army.
Critiah Warned Turkey.

It iu.3 teed said that Germany sup 
; !!"d the Ottoman government with 
! k re- sums of money. Great Britain 
| . t - red Turkey to keep off. and recent 
I .cilices from Constantinople indicated 
| ?>. it Turkey intended to maintain her 
I neutrality-

I'nder stress of pursuit by British 
I warships, the German cruisers Goeben 
; rod Breslau early in the war took | ' „¿ 7 *“ linl 
| refuge at Constantinople. They were 
j purchased by Turkey, but the German 
I officers and crews were retained.

This cessation of heavy fiyh'int 
i seems to have extended Elo"g the ine 
as far as Arras, and the result of it

! Baler they sallied forth, and a Warning f 11 ls ' “ a! !
! .... „a I... »a .. have »«tiered heavy losses ami b3ve

Hand Lotion for cotton pickers.
Hedley Drug Co.

.1 G. McDougal and B. L. Kin
sey m tde a trip to McLean Tues 
day

Clint Phillips and S. L. A mason 
made a trip to Clarendon Wed
nesday.

J. J. Alexander, Donley coun
ty's populai and efficient clerk, 
was in Hedley between trains 
Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Adams c tme down 
from L êlia Lake Monday to at- 

| tend the funeral of [xtra Belle 
Bryant.

We are still Headquarters for 
School Suppliea. Hedley Drug Co

Come in and get your barber 
work done. I now have Mr. 
"Bailey helping me, and we can 
give you goo 1 service.

J. B. King's Barber Shoo.

Both German and Allies’ Armies 3«. 
Tired They Are Unable to Con

tinue S tru ve  in North 
France.

Dr A. L Johnson was up from 
Nowlin Wednesday visiting bis
brother C. E

O .1 L-'veret.t and family of 
Wrtgonpr, Oklahoma are hi re 

| this week visiting his sister, Mrs 
K. W Howell.

Who makes prices? Kendall

U. J. Boston is building a 
warehouse south of the railroad 
for the storage of graio this 
winter.

J. M. Plaster and wife of the 
Windy Vallp.v community visited
their daughter, M rs. A . N Wood 
first of the week.

S L Adamson and son Bob 
came in from Mexico last of last
week. ^

Who has it for less? Kendall

Mrs Wilson and children, Mis^ 
Maggie and Gordon, were up 
from Memphis Sunday visiting 
Mrs G. A. Wimberly.

Ii. H. Morrow of Eiida, N M. 
spent last Friday with his par 
ents, .1 A. Morrow and wife.

Sheriff Patman and City Mar 
shal Parks were here from Clar
endon Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Richey visited her 
brother, J. D. Bird, in Memphis 
first of the week.

Grandma Shelton left Satur
day night for Fort Worth to visit 
her son, F. P. Shelton.

Mr* Gibson left Tuesday 
night for Timpson to be at the 
bedside of her sick daughter.

POSTED—Positively no hunt 
ing will be allowed on the Steven* 
tarai or Ranch. U. I. Kinsey.

Mr. Turnbow of Gibtown 
grandfather of J. B. Turnbow, 
is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Prepared to do all kinds of 
barber work, baths and laundry 
Give us a trial.

King's Barber Shop.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to express our thanks 
j to those who *o kindly assisted 
! us during the illness and death 
lo fou r mother. You kindness 
! and sympathy will never be 
! forgotten
Mr and Mrs. O. N. Slillsworth

Mrs. Fannie Calt^krell of Eldo 
ratio. Oklahoma, sister of Mrs 
G. Bryant, came to attend the 
funeral of her little niece, Loro 
Belle Bryant

Who repairs harness? Kendall

Mrs. K H. Jones returned 
MondAy/nlght from t two weeks 
visit with hei daughters, Mrs. T. 
P. Shelton st Fort Worth and
Mr*, L  H. Me! Inn »1 lu ll a*.

N. M Hornsby is building 
rooms at his mill this week which 
lie will us«1 for lodging purposes.

Who sells Harness? Kendall

The six reel motion picture 
show Tuesday night for the 
benefit of'the W M Auxiliary 
was attended by a large audience; 
the house lieing filled to standing 
room unit. They cleared some

in g  over *•’ 7 î

(,Summary of Events. )
Hostilities between Russia and 

Turkey, which began when Tutk- 
Lsh cruisers bombarded two Kus 
siau ltiaek sea l»orts on Oct. 2b 
are developing rapidly, aceoninu 
to oific-ial reports troiu Constant i 
nople and Petrograd.

London »aye that England ant! 
Greece have an agreement by which 
Greece will protect the Sues canal 
and British troops have been mobii- 
bid along the Evyi tion frontier in 

|antlcipation of Turkeys action, fat 
several weeka.

Constantinople reports (hat TurkB’ ; 
end Russian fleets cl shed wh n 
Turks started to steam throe :h the 
Bosphorus into the Black Sen. ono 
that five Russian small warships were 
sunk. Another report states that 
Turkish destroyers have sunk n. :.u. 
slan gunboat and damaged fo r mer
chantmen in the port of Bdi f.'.ss

The Vnited States State Dei at mere 
lias received word from the Ainrri an 
consul at Odessa th.it Turkish war 
ships bombarded that po;t and dam
aged American property.

Russia Ready for Turks.
Russia has accepted Turxey's rh■■ 

tlcipation in thekwar in enthttsitis 
fashion. Retrogrnd dispa'ches x. .10. 
High government officials hi e d 
dared that the Gear end his advise, 
welcome the opportunity to stule fr.l 
all time the entire Tw it’s» ru ¡ '.tin. 
Already steps have b< a la »on t'i 
meet the shuatlon. Orders li ve i : 
sent to the Flack 3cr fl. ct to a. ■ : 
out and destroy the 7 rl.lth . uad 
ron n iw operating ,fcitist 
and Caucasian port*. At t!;j ea.ijc 
time the troops which have Irocn haiu 
in readiness for this expected even, 
will move shortly.

Comet as No Surprise.
Turkey * entry into the war la net a 

surprise Ever since hostilities start
ed reports have come of the mobilisa
tion of the sultan’s army. Always they 
have been denied.

German officers hare been drilling 
the Ottoman tiddlers for several

| was issued by Russia that should the 
' Russian warships meet these two i 
I cruisers they would open fire.

The former German warships have j 
proved a cause of irritation through- ; 
cut the last few weeks to the Allies, 
and Great Britain asked the Ottoman

government to remove the Gormans 
irem the vessels, but Turkey rcpllvd 
that this was a domestic auestloo. ! 

I Means New E-rlkan War '
Meanwhile Turkey has been unde: 

¡-urveiliance by the Allies. Us uctioi 
t in the present attack cn Russian sea] 
ports has not i cen explained, tu. it 
¡otsible that her injection into the 
v.ar may bring to- arms some of the

Ì

Inflicted similai punishme-t on the 
Allies, are farther awav from the 
French coast then they were at the 
beginning of the bottle

Prepare for Winter Campaign.
There Is not the slightest doubt 

now that the Germans are content 
plating active operations all winter. 
Their troops have all been supplied 
with heavy sheepskin overcoats, leg
gings and gloves, and reports received 
through Belgian sources say enor
mous quantities of winter supplies 
have been stored at the base In the 
vicinity of Alx Le Chappelle.

Russians Advancing Again.
Vho entire Russian army U

; ulkan states which have up to the | Iiplin against the Aus-
I present remained quiescent W| iro-German forces. TtffafiSgC- -
; or the Balkan stales, Simla and!,i,e front ¡Ddjcate that the Austrian 
: Montenegro already are tah ng part troopB ta Calicia are bring enveloped 
in the war. ben la having sturted it. i,y the Rusalan left, wh'le the Rus- 
. -uUnrln *nd Ru n nia will stand to s an center and right are driving the 
gt-ther with Fuss a. li Is believed, hot Oenruuaa back upon their advanced 

: .elng opposed to -asttla and Tu:ke} IinPS of defense Inside of the Fast 
Greec e a so will turn again « tl ! rliSS)a frontier. After more than a 
lurks and the (¡reek navy will be ,,f fighting along the San river
great assistance to the Allies, tt 

■ believed.
There ; !so is a rrohability. of It n 1 

being drawn into the war as the r.
1 of Tuikey's latest mo’ c.
i Lull iin Big Lattis.

:he \ustrians have now bp un to re- 
-rest from the southern section. 

Admit Russian Victory.
The German rnd Austrian ii-aops in 

Poland, according to on offl-lal nn- 
uoun.-ement Issued in Berlin, have

The battle of the Yscr ami tu ’ been forced to withdraw before fresh
series of fight» which has taken pfcc 
along the whole front in IMgiu.u sal 

j France appear, with the trot» »> 
exhausted, to havs degenerati d tot 
numerous isolated attacKg and . uxt 

, attacks, in which the gains ar i..** 
are about equally divided bei 
combatants.

On that part of the battle fro* 
nearest the sea where the .lerraans 
have delivered repeated at. is »’;th 
dally increasing forces. In t- • r i i  
U> make their way to Iit.n.rit ¡ ;:-- 
eventuali» to Cal*;*, and wb«* ti. 
Vllleo bays offered tiu. rt tr*:-; 
ance. there ha* been an»:n*r daf 1 
coiiparotile salt».

Allian on Their Teas 
The situation ar. ut-.d

being carefully wot? 
mona bava adopted tl 
proved so aacces»i„i ¡, 
ni* apparently end-w 
a wedge into the 

eiybt of tundre, 
ceatlnuaa w*di the 
**ve brought np ;l 
The Balgtans ocre

• d.
■ t »

T»<- G
tit*

Germans to Rehew Attacks.
There is every evidence, however, 

that the Germans intend to reaew
their attempt to force their ay 
through to Dunkirk. They are bring
ing up fresh men and more ammuni
tion and guna, but at the tame ti - 
are taking the precaution to propur - 
a second line of defense shcu d their 
forward movement ogs a meet vithr ' 
defeat.

The new attempt, it is believed, will 
be made further Inland, for the failure 
of the first one was largely due to the 
bombardment that the troops and ar
tillery bad to undergo, from the Brit
ish ana French warships off the coast

■Russian forces, advancij g from ivan- 
*..rod, Warsaw and Novogeorgievsk. 
lifter having repulsed ail foimor Rn>- 

;an attacks.
Will This Country Help?

B P  Reports to the Belgian legation st 
a tl: W ashington of the miserable . ond:-

lions among the inhabitant* of the 
captured country, whose fluids and 
Storehouses have been ravaged aad 
laid waste by four armies, have 
prompted the Belgian minis er, Mr. 
Havenith, to redouble his efforts to 
obtain funds in the 1 nltod States for 
ihe relief of his destitute people,

Open Way for Belgian Relief.
A* a result of the urgent reiwesen- 

tutions made tp the foreign office by 
W. H Page, the American ambewH* 
dor. the British government has given 
its permission fdr the raising of the 
existing embargo for foodstuffs to the 
extent of allowing ships to depart for 
Holland with n quarter of s mitM-.a 
dollars worth of rood bought hy the 
American committee for the 
Belgium.

Watch Hod icy Grow

-

> w I I P » '  ■r-m*
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t6le Index

t i n  Are So Many Points 
fnto  Growth.and Dsvct- 
of Animal That Many 

Judges Are Deceived.

METH

.
/

’ , r

)  '

We must study the temperaments of 
our cows, for do two cows In a herd 
are alike.

To the close observer the form of 
an animal la a valuable Index to Its 
qualities; however, there are so many 
factors that enter Into the grow th and 
development of a dairy cow that many 
excellent judges of form and function 
sire deceived by outside appearance.

The new cow has an Individuality 
o f her own and the feeder should be
come acquainted with her as soon as 
possible after she Is brought Into the 
herd

Ths most o f the loss that comes to

A '

Careful
gether With 

Features,

(By W E MARKET
meat StutlooV,

Haphazard methods of flllitg 
have spoiled many thousan4 time at 
good corn and often given -vis 
"black eye.“ Careful trau.piag 
Is*cling, together with otti• ■«»• i
features In filling the silo an J  
portant * *

Corn makes the best silage when the 
majority of the ears are dented, or 
Just beginning to glaze. I f  corn la put 
Into tbe alio before this stage of ma
turity ts reached, the silage becomes 
very sour or acid, and Is apt to have a 
low feeding value.

When corn becomes dry from being 
frosted or allowed to get ripe. It will 
make good silage If water is added at 
filling time. No definite rule can be 
given as to tbe right amount of water 
to add. but the aim should be to make 
the moisture content equal to that of 
green corn.

It Is very essential that the cut com 
be thoroughly mixed after it Is elevat
ed or blown Into the silo. If this is not 
done, the heavier portions will fall In 
one place and cause the silage to aettlp 
unevenly, resulting in much loss, due 
to spoiling.

During the process of filling, the cut 
material should be kept slightly higher 
at the edges than In the center, and

( > » » » »  : - » » » » » » » x S
(Cup) »V:!. 1914. by A, S. Cray)

FOOD SELECTION.

table la fresh beef and ths average
edible portion Is given as having a 
fuel value of 1.498 calories per pound. 
Uelng required to find the amount nec
essary for loo calories, the problem 
becomes: 453.( Is to 1,495 as X Is to
104, or 30.3 grams.

Of course, there Is aoqve trouble 
connected with this matter of person
al care regarding one’s diet, Just as 
some personal thought and troubla 
were demanded of our prehistoric an
cestors when they were required to 
climb a tree to avoid danger. But 
this effort on their part enablea us to 
be here, and only a like effort on our 
part to meet the dangers of this age 
will permit ua to be represented 

i among the living In the future.

It is ' n ly noted In the daily 
press :. average length of life
Is lncr. .i - and thU leads many of 
us to k o' r.iplacently about our 
business • i  that In some way a 
paternal ; >r "111 watch over, cars 
for and guard u- This dangerous de
lusion Is ■ tu -rained by a very large 
majority <>: .r (copie, and the result
Is shown in t : • steadily climbing mor
tality perceutau' for ages above forty 
years.

Became the fat ts are so helpless,
tbe heart of humanity has been 
stirred by the slaughter among the 
little ones, and a vast amount of or
ganized worn has n suited, producing

® ______, an enormous reduction In mortality at
well tramped d m . to the side, where lnfMtlle end th.  5C,le. and this
friction prevents It from settling It ha(J ,  mat(.rlal effecl , h0wlng
* »ot necessary to tramp In tha cen- an ,  „ „  elten5lon; but a. yet
ter. of the alio, for the weight of the ^  ha, not r„ cbt4 th.  point of 
silage there .  sufficient to Insure dwIopniMlt where u guard« the ma- 
thorough packing Silo, that are deep , individual ag.in.t the reeulU 
and of large diameter require less of em )ri ,n d|et 
tramping than those of smaller dimen 
slons.

SOME LITTLE PIG TROUBLES

A Thoroughbred.

us dairymen is through a lack of 
know lodge and a wrong Idea of whal 
we are about.

Ths feeder should waste very little 
effort In trying to feed fat Into milk, 
for every such attempt has resulted 
doubtfully The amount o f fat In the 
milk is a matter of Individuality and 
breed more than o f feed.

To induce the greatest possible milk 
flow in heifers, their calves should be 
removed from them the first week 
after calving

All milk should be thoroughly aerat
ed befors It Is set away or sent 
away

Some o f the reasons why cream re
fuses to churn may be found In most 
feed. Impure water, lack of salt or al
lowing the cream to become too sour 
before churning.

Where ‘butter ia brine salted the 
butter maker It rarely bothered with 
mottled butter.

I f  tbe man who causes two blades 
of grass to grow where one grew 
before Is to be called blessed the 
same thing should be said of the man 
who improves his dairy until It pro
duces twice as much butter as It did 
before he began with It.

STUBBLE AFTER HARVESTING

Anything That Will Thoroughly St, 
Surface of Soil Will Prevent j 

i of Moieturo.

Do Not Feed Dirty, Spoiled or Sour 
Feed— Good Remedy for Rickets 

— Isolats Sick Hogs-

If your little pigs are troubled with 
scours change the diet of the sow Do 
not feed dirty, spoiled or sour feed. 
Thoroughly cook all meat scraps.

If hard, bony enlargements form on 
the hock joints of your amall pigs, the 
chances are that they have tickets. ‘ 
Introduce some new blood Into the 
herd and feed your plga per each 100 
pounds weight a mixture of calcium 
phosphate pulverized nuz vomica two 
ounces, artificial Carlsbad salts ten 
ounces.

For worms give five grains calomel 
and ten grains santonin per each 100 
pounds, followed in about six hours by 
a bran mash, or give ten grains san
tonin and 20 grains areca nut after a 
24-hour fast.

Follow some of your hogs to the 
packing house and see them inspected. 
It » i l l  pay 1.. cmmi they are U bekuU i.

Use plenty of whitewash around the 
pens.

Isolate all sick bogs. Burn all dead 
ones.

<Rv ALVTN KETBER Agronomist, 
rado Experiment Station >__

T.and In growing small r r w e ll !
sha • ’ i - shadingj^xfirtt the
»-  oil ’ * * *  ffd tfv the crop t- m

" V *  W, amounts It -action to a V-rv 
effortu»l mulch so ’ tint lose of wat'-r 
from the sell by d i r e c t ,evaporation Is 
almost reduced to i n nlraam.

The only lost is the amount taker: 
nr. by the plan's When grain is bar 
vested the soli is left In condition to 
lose water from * wo -ourcea- Firs' 
and most Important is the loee of water 
through the growth ot w eed«; second, 
or the heavier soils there 10 some loee 
by evaporation from the surface which 
causes contraction of the sail followed 
by more or less severe < »eking This 
permits the air to penetrate farther 
ami thus dry out the soli to a consid
erable depth. Weeds, however. » re 
usually the most severe souree o f loee 
st this period.

To check tbe losaee which occur from 
these causes It ia only necessary to 
■tlr the surface of the land with a disk 
harrow, doable disking by lapping half, 
or the use of some of tbe heavier 
spring-tooth harrows or cultivators 
anything. In fact, which will thuroaghly 
•tlr the surface and kill the weeds will 
effect the purpose. These proceaaaa 
not only kttl the weeds and prevent 
rracklng but they also protect the tilth 
• f the sotl so that plowing can be dove 
move leisurely with the sod In better 
physical condition.

CARING FOR FLOCK OF DUCKS

Fowls Do Bettsr if Given Sams Ra
tion Eve-y Day— Change la Likely 

to 8top Egg Yield.

Handle ducks by the neck—never 
carry them by the legs.

I f  a duck breaks down In driving 
to pasture, mark It for the butcher; 
we want vigor in the breeding stock 

Ducks may he housed for laying 
early in October. Do not put over 20 
ducks In a pen together: they pile up 
at feeding time, or if scared, and ale 
apt to get injured In a large flock.

A duck fed for eggs In October 
should lay in six weeks. A good feed 
is made by taking equal parts of corn-

Quarantine New Pig.
If a pig le brought to the farm f r o »  

the outside ll should be thoroughly 
examined and kept tn a separate pea 
some distance from the home herd 
long enough «a determine that It la 
absolutely tree from disease

Deduction far Mago.
F very fanner should know that * « 

e-unds ts deducted from the 
»he buyers et the Mg stockyards.

\  vr-tty big

if  we were living n :■’ « that even 
approximated the n r- there would 
be 111tie danger to i - a, ; «bended 
from our food supi'li« - ¡’ at under 
the highly artificial ■ <>f mod
ern urban life so mat.-. ur foods 
are now distributed it: • • i sterile
packages. "| red!gest-d . herwise
processed in order to j,r- w- them, 
and we ,-tre so fnr renro.d Tom the 
point of origin of our matter
that increasing number^ . losing 
all idea of the normal a; • -.nee of 
natural foods, and the ab:I ' meas
ure and Judge Intelligent ■ value
of the flat ms made by mat ¡-ers.

According to Hunge t: •• . ,-r.sua
taken December 1. 14u0. «!. -d that 
of the 4.0S2 children b»r:. a ive in 
Berlin 12,623, more than per cent, 
died before the end of their ' r-- 'ear, 
and this mortality was dlslr.t ,-.-i in 
ttie proportion of only one In every 
12 among the breast fed children as 
compared to one out of every two 
among the band fed children. Ger
many undoubtedly leads the world in 
painstaking investigation of food ques
tions and for milltarv Masons the gov
ernment exercise» quit, a strong pa- 
fcrr.nlirtic super’-!*1“ '- - • --- public
food supplies. I'ndoubtedly tins will 
account for the fact that ttatistics 
seem to prove that Germany, among 
all the great nations. Is >he only one 
whose army recruits appear to «how 
an average increaae in stature and 
weight

If we observe carefully how nature 
has adapted the composition of milk 
to the needs of every species of mam 
mal and then consider how Ignorant 
we are concerning the nature of food
stuffs and of the process of dlees'ior, 
In general It is not a matter of won
der that In spite of the greatest ef
forts of our experts the natural diet 
of infants has not so far been suc
cessfully replaced by artificial food 
On the other hand. In view of all the 
data available we should not be. sur
prised to find that wherever, through 
physical necessity or as the result of 
Indifference on the part of mothers, 
children are reared artificially, they 
tend to show evidence of racial degen
eration and disease and “crime.”  Ob
viously. the same principles apply to 
youth and maturity as they do to In 
fancy, and therefore It becomes the 
personal duty of oach Individual to 
know what to eat. how to eat it and 
why he eats It.

Bulletin No. 2S. United States de
partment of agriculture, being "The 
Chemical Composition of American 
Food Materials,” should hang In the 
kitchen of every home in the United 
States The bulletin can be bought 
from the superintendent of documents, 
government printing office, Washing
ton, D. C., postage prepaid, for ten 
cents.

The document gives a brief history 
of the inveetlgstlon of the chemistry 
o f foods since the first steps made by 
Liebig some fifty years ago; it shows 
tbe various cuts of beef, veal, lamb, 
mutton and pork, and then gives ta
bles showing tbe composition in 
water, refuse, protein, fat, carbohy
drate and ash of various meats, ce- 

. _ . reala. vegetables, fruits, dairy prod-
meel and bran, and two parts of low- neU ^  u d  u»a food value of 
grade flour with f ir . part, of cut do- „  ro,™ ured k,  tha c. lorte.  p«r

. Duck* 40 *wU*r Pound From these date It la very 
If fed the u rn . ratios every dey; e rosy to figure out and arrange a varied 
change o .ood usually »»ops the egg aod balanced ration that win go far

,__,, .__ . „ toward solving both tbe high cost of
When ceding beef scrape to docks, living and the problem of good heelth

soak them over night, and then mlg and happiness
• f t *  th^grain and clover mash Much o f the published dels on the

_ A.. . -  I ’ ubject of diet te not readily available
Ereflect* Canada Thistles. to people la general, for the reason

Csnadat thistles In small patches that so much Is compiled from foreign 
may he kffled by covering the ground writers, whs use e different system 
with tar p»p-r or other heavy building of weights and meaanres. nod It Is 
paper, oveilaiplng tbe edges ae that both tedious and coefssing to figure 

plants (tn reach ths air and son- out and transpose the values. In 
light The paper may he weighted tables la bulletin No. I t  the values

h. stones, or fsaoe rails are gives. In calories per pound, and
it Is quite easy to haztaoalse then 
with foreign Sato by 
that one poeuu Is «qua« *| « *  I
drams The caieu 

| a simple problem of
the Bret article Bated in the

HOT WEATHER DIET.

Without protein or albumen life 
not continue. It can be got from nu
merous sources more or less easily 
and In combinations of various de
grees of digestibility, but It la well to 
hold firmly tn mind the fundamental 
fact that every spark of the energy 
that twinkles In our eyes, that moves 
our muscles and qulckena our Imagi
nation is sunlight first condensed and 
woven into the vegetable cell. And 
the closer we keep to the origin of 
our life the less trouble are we likely 
to experience.

For various reasons and as a result 
of the highly artificial conditions un
der which the human animal la living 
we have been forced from the source 
of our natural food aupply. but never 
with advantage, because the proteins 
condensed In meat are mixed with the 
poisonous waste products from the tis
sues of other animals.

If it were a question of feeding 
horses, cows or pigs all the necessary 
Information could be found In Innu
merable popular treatises, government 
bulletins, magaxlnes and agricultural 
papers. Any one can learn in a day 
how and wbat to give to a trotting 
horse, or how much and what to feed 
a working horse, and there la no dis
pute on the general proposition that 
If the rat Iona are reversed Inevitable 
disaster trill result to both. But at
tempt to select the right Ingredients 
and proportions of food for the nutri
tion of men and women and you are 
confronted with a mass of contradic
tions, fads and fancies, the only es
cape from which la to wade through 
abstruse and scientific treatises.

In warm weather It should be our 
»lm to diminish unnecessary heat pro
duction as much as possible, at tbe 
same time taking sufficient food to 
maintain the body In at least approxi
mate equilibrium. A brief study ot 
the tables given In bulletin No. 28, 
United States department of agricul
ture, "The Chemical Composition of 
American Food Materials," will show 
that this may be advantageously 
achieved by the use of fruits, vege
tables, fish, cereals, etc. Fats and fat 
meats are especially to be avoided In 
not weather, oecauae aoi oniy is (hero 
no specific need for them, but also be
cause, on account of tbe greater sensl- 
tirenees of (he gnatro-lntestinal tmet 
during hot seasons, there Is greater 
¡ ability of disturbance from eating 
undue quantities of rich nitrogenous 
foods.

We have noted that the average 
man of 164 pounds weight requires ; 
about 2.504 calories to live with com- ; 
fort and without loss. Referring to i 
our tables, we find the following a fair 
average diet for a day, and this may 
very easily be varied to meet Indi
vidual requirements:

BREAKFAST.
Colorias.

On- «hredüed wheat blocult. 1 ounce.
about ............................... . H

On- teacup cream. 4 ounce», about.... *0«
One wheat roll. 2 ounce», about......  Mt
2 ene Inch cube« butter, 1.25 ounce»,

»bout ...............................-..........  2X4
On. cup coffee, 4 ounce».............
Cream. 1 ounce, «bout......... ........
One lump sugar, 150 grains, about

cM Zrm & n

C ttfo n tio T i
Is it possible there is a woman in this ebuntry who con

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradio* 
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

W e have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women—  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, R. L—“ For the tieneflt of women who puffer as I  have 

done I wish to state what Lydia E. I*ii(klmiu's Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I  did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked 
after my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and 
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her 
to taxe your medicine.”—Mrs. S. T. Hu nno.Ni>, lift) Waldo Street, 
Providence, It. L

A Minister’*  W ife Writes:
CLoqrrr. M in n . —  “ I  have suffered very much with IrfcgularitJe«, 

rain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. l*fifk- 
infln’s Vegetable Compound, has made me well and 1 can recommend 
tin-saint-to all that are troubled witli these comjrtaints.” - Mrs Jxn- 
X ii  A ke kn an , c/o Kev. K. A kekm an , Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mr*. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Sorrn Q im cr, Mara—1- The doctor said that I had organic trouble 

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I 
saw Lydia K  Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ad
vertised and I  tried it and found relief before 1 had 
finished the first bottle. I  continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
’woman and earn my own living.”— Mrs. Jane  1>.
Murdoch, 25 Gordon St-, South Quincy, Mass.
M M f H I t  to I.YDIA E. PISHHAX SIEDICtXC CO.

IIOX1T DEJiriAL) LVKS, JUSSL. for ail vice.
Your letter w ill l>e opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held In strict confidence.

How He Did IL
“How did Scaddsey get his duiti" 
"He called the wind, and the duet 

eras the natural consequence."

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. I fe  

Liquid—Prompt and rieasauL—Ad,.

Matches are made In heaven; tint 
te. those that are not made In ham
mocks.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSfS SURELY PRCYlNTfR
tV C«mr*S Blatkte* PU»*. l»om
B r in i  fresh, ntllahte prqferred hf 
Waalern et -kroen Imenarne t*ey »»•- 
Iw l »M r*  other vamigeg fa l l  
Writ# for teokld and tete latem late. 
»-4M* tete Matelte »ite |i.M 
M-4m* tete Bleek!a* PUH 4.M

Jw  any Interior tell Cutter** k rA  
Cvttse pwdw te te (Sue to «*•* l lTh* rupriority oJ Cutter product* la 

ree m mt epcrUllslnff lu v*wi*w an ó l
legist ** Cutter's If unobtainable order tflfwrt

the cutter laboratory. B

Conatipal ion causes sad aggravate» many 
Iffitiu) hMxMj. It is thoroughly cured by 
Dr. Pierce’« Pleasant Pellets. The lavonta 
bluily laxative. Adv.

It'a the ups and downs ot life that 
wear out some men, and aU um
brellas.

I  GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE Z 0 U  POMADE
the beanty powder compressed with healing 
agents, yon will never be annoyed by pim
ple». bUrkheada or facial blemiohea It 
not antisfied after thirty days* trial your 
dealer will exchange for yoc in other goods 
Zona has satisfied for twenty year»—try il 
at our risk. At dealers or masted, 50c.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA, KANSAS

Hanford's Balsam ia good for blood 
poisoning. Adv.

Marriage used to be a lottery; now 
It's a game of skill.

cfettife& ii S a f w

P A T E N T S ^
GRANULATED  
ITCHING LIDS

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 42-tt14.

The White Quean.

me to Spray Cows.
time It la easy to sprsy 
•a they will stand vitto 
a, and tha

Total
LUNCHEON.

Chlrk-n noup, 4 ounces, shout...........
One roll. 1.25 ounce«, about..............
f  on» Inch cube« butter. 1-25 ounce».

about ...........................................
One allc* lean bacon. 160 grain«, about 
One baked potato, 2 ounce«, about.... 
One t ic « rroquatta. 2 ounce«, about....
Tw o ounce« maple sirup, about.......
O n« cup lea or ......................................
Ona lump sugar, 15» grains, about....

110

Hawaiian
Pineapple

Total

DINNER.

Cream «cup. 4 ounce«, «b ou t...............  1
One roll. 1 25 ounces, about...................  I *
One Inch cub« butter, .45 ounce, about 142 
One lamb chop, broiled. 1 ounce, about 
One teacup moahad potato. * ounce«,

about .......................................................... ™
Apple, celery, lettuce »«la d . with 
mayonnaise ilreaolns. 2 aunc««. about 
Split Boston cracker, 1»» grain», about 
One hair Inch cube e h »»«« . 1 *  groin«,

about ...........................................
One-half teacup broad pudding. 2 

euaasa. about .................... ...........  '
Coffee ............................................
On* lump sugar, 150 groins, about....

Compared with the dally food Intake 
of many hualneas men not doing phya- 
Ical labor thta would appear to be 
starvation, but for those engaged In 
Sedentary occupations soma agreeable 
modifications of tha tbora during hot 
weather wtfl certainly mean increased 
comfort and Improved general health.

When w# lnvaat our money In ani
mate wa feed them on a ‘ 'balanced" 
ration, snd the young animals do not 
die when their food te of the proper 
kind. Common sense and caution are 
required to produce stock that will 
yield a profit. Barely we have reached 

of development where v
the necessity of

qualities In maellng

Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, ia too 
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit thet has ripened 

on the plant. I f  you want the delicious 
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its p e r fe c t io n  
a fter fully ripening in the field, buy Libby’a. 
Y e llow  and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin the day it ia 
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

A t Yoar Grocera

Libby, M cNeill & Libby
Chicago

CHESTER

Good shooter 
Rival ”  black

______ ________ ______ _____ ________Look tot the Red V f  ou tha boa.

They Are Uniform» H ighly Satisfactory Loada.



THE HFni.EY tN

HEAL YOUR ECZEMA 
QUICKLY WITH

No matter b w long y /v® been 
tortured end di 1 -^ jjL b y  Eczema or j 
other Itch)n*. t< ■'.itfg. raw or scaly | 
■kin humor, Jim pct a little of that I 
wonderful rt^ifbl ointment on tbol 
■ores and th« suffering etope right 
there! Healing begins that very min-i 
ute. and your »kin gets well so quickly 
you feel aelumed of the money you 
ffcPOW away on tedious, useless treat
ments. Used by doctors for 19 years.

Resinol ointment and reslnol soap 
also clear Sway pimples, blackheads, 
and dandnu speedily and at llttls | 
cost. Sold by all druggists — Adr.

Just Once! Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Whin Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

back guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won't make you aick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing. because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlxzineaa gone, 
your atomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead o f dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale o f calomel 
is almost stopped entirely here.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Peel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; he vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because it makes yon 
aick and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleans!** you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

The men o f the paat overcttui« be
cause they had convictions. W e o f the 
present frequently full because we 
have nsthtns but opinions.—Heine.

There are Just two kinds o f people, for 
whem I have no use 

The one elts still and listens, whilt 
the ether heaps abuse.

The treat»urea o f the deep are not ao 
precious

As are the concealed comforts o f a
man

Lock ’d up In a woman's love. X scent
the air

O f blessings, when I  come but near
the house.

What a  delicious breath marriage 
sends forth—

The violet bed’s not sweeter'
-M iddleton .

Frank blanks*#«. 
Finn is. Teaas. says: 
For seven or el#ht 

years 1 had kidney
trouble. My limb# 
got numb and I was 
afraid o f paralycl* 
I had a constant 
pain over my right 
kidney and someone 
had to help m« 
when I wanted to 
turn over in bed. I 
often had bad dtssy 
■pells. too. Four 
boxes o f Doan's K id
ney Pills cured me 
and what Is batter 
still, the cure has

She Knew.
A new drams wss being rehearsed, 

and the two women who had promi
nent parte were not on the moet 
friendly terms.

“ In this scene,'' remsrked the tall, 
stately blonde, “ I am supposed to 
leers the stage at the rear, while you 
stand In the front facing the audience. 
What will be your cue to resume your 
lines?"

"Why," replied the glowing bru
nette, without hesitation, "the look 
of satisfaction on the facee of the
audience.”

THE SCHOOL LUNCH PROBLEM

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

l URt now 0 Qe
likes the lunch to 

 ̂ *** tempting ss 
well ss nourishing, 
and it m e a n s  

thought and planning to accomplish 
this ao that they may not say, with 
IMckeas: ” 1 live on broken wittles.”  

The sountry child who trudges over 
long soentry roads In the pure, sweet 
air. wtH seed ■ heartier and more sat
isfying food than the child who leaves 
a steam-heated house and Is sheltered 
from mature, wind and air.

Few know the nutritive value of 
nuta. A lunch baaket should never be 
Packed without a few of some kind

D O A N 'S

WHAT HE REALLY DID SAY The New Language.
Here Is our esteemed contemporary 

World Speech again celebrating that 
accomplished International language. 
Ro, which is "easy enough for the Jap
anese, Chinese or Hindus, as for the 
I-otln or Teutonic peoples.“ No 
doubt, and as easy for us as 
Japanese. Chinese. Etruscan and 
Basque. But listen to a bit of Ro dia
logue:

“G! tads, act flaw? (Good morntifg, 
how are you?)

“Slto ec. abi lie. (Thank you, I  am 
well.)

“ A il we reek a bo? (Do you under 
•tend me?)

We do not; but apl mugcal hab 
awox mebu? How many legs baa a 
lobster?— New Tork Sun.

ron  SALE— 1.»5# A. O SA IS  AND STOCK 
tarin In Cook* CO . T.s : 7.. a. cult.. > »»<« ot 
Impr B u s .in  J. L  Halbert. I'orcicaaa. Tea.

Remark Might Almost Bs Construed 
as a Slur on a Most Nobis 

Profession.

Mash a small cream cheese, sea
son well with salt, red pepper, 
and add enough thick cream to 
soften, then ■ finely shredded green 
pepper, mix well and spread on white 
bread, cut In rounds to serve. A 
good way to do It, If there Is time, 
It to get the bread all spread and filled 
and not cut the crust off. or use the 
fancy cutters until they are ready to 
serve. *

A  very dainty sandwich which de
lights the children and even older peo
ple Is the so-called Kindergarten sand
wich. Cut bread in rounds with a 
doughnut cutter or use a larger cen
ter cutter If so desired Have slices 
of both brown and white bread, and 
slip the brown center Into the white 
circle and the white center Into the 
brown one; spread with any desired 
mixture and serve.

Royal Sandwiches.— Mix s half cup
ful of shrimps with one-halfcupful of 
chicken livers (cooked), one half a red 
pepper, and one-half a Bermuda onion. 
Finely chop and moisten with mayon
naise dressing.' Spread on slices of 
brown and wblte bread, putting the 
two colored slices together and cut In 
fancy shapes.

Nut Sandwiches.— Blanch and brown 
a half cupful of almonds, season well 
with salt and red pepper; add two ta
bles poonfuli o f chopped pickles, one 
tablespoonful o f Worcestershire sauce, 
and one tsblespoonful of chutney. 
Spread sandwiches with creamed 
cheese, and sprinkle with the almond 
mixture finely chopped. Serve on un
sweetened crackers.

Windsor Sandwiches. —  Cream e 
third of a cupful of chopped ham and 
two-thirds ot a cupful ot cooked 
chicken. 8eason well with salt pap
rika and spread ou buttered wnitc 
bread.

One morning Gifford met his old 
friend. Hall. A fter they had greeted 
eacb other, Gifford said;

“Say, Will, I heard today that your 
son. Thomas, was an undertaker. I 
thought you told me he was a physi
cian.”

“Oh, no,”  replied Hall, positively, ” 1 
never told you that."

“ I don’t like to contradict you. old 
friend.” Insisted Gifford, "but, really, 
I'm poelttve you did say so."

‘ ‘No, you probably misunderstood 
me.”  explained Hall. “ I told you he 
followed the medical profession.''— Ex
change.

msm For Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  A y  \ .  
S ig n a tu re  /  A v

apples, Jellies of various 
klnd^ and fruits are always most 
satisflaotery lunch basket foods.

H o m s  Mads Deviled Hem.—Chop 
very Boa one pint of boiled ham. more 
fat B n  lean, six hard rooked egga. 
one teaapoonful of mustard, ths made 
kind, season and press In a mold. 
This wfll keep for weeks, and makes 
fine H l i i  for sandwiches.

Baked Bean Sandwiches.—Mash cold 
baked beans to a paste, season with 
mustard, and finely chopped celery, 
spread between buttered brown bread.

Creamed Cookie®.—Cream a half 
cupfol ef butter, add one cupful of 
sugar, ene well beaten egg and a half 
rupM  ef milk, three and a half cup
fuls d f flour, one teaapoonful of soda, 
and *we of cream of tartar, then fla
vor with lemon. Roll out and cut and 
put Ike following filling In between 
two aaekles befoye baking. Cook un
til thtak, one copful of raisins. Juice 
and stad of a lemon, one cupful of 
sugar and a half cupful of water, 
with Owe teaspoonfuls of corn starch. 
Half o f thla will be sufficient for a 
■mall rule o f cookies.

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
table Preparation for As 

similat ing the Food and Regula 
tmfl the Stomachs and Bowels dWatermen and Uniforms.

Watermen— who were also firemen— 
enjoy the distinction of being the first 
public servants who ever wore a uni
form “ Long before our army and 
navy adopted any distinguishing garb,"

... . .  _ | _____  _  w rites Mr. Guy Nlckalls, “ Thames wa-
trouble which began after a apell of termen were known by their uniform 
sickness six years ago. It was mostly and badge, a plaited coat, knee
on my body and I could not rest for breeches and stockings and hat, ac- 
the Itching and burning. It began like cording to fashion, but always a piste 
a nettle rash, then It would break out on the arm, either of the Waterman’s 
In pimples all over me. I would sting hall to denote that they had the free- 
and burn and Lcta all over and I <iom o f the river, and were licensed, or
scratched until I  was almost raw. At the badge of their employer. Any per- 
tlmea I could hardly bear anything to son rowing or working any boat,
rub against the parts that were sf- wherry or other vessel, who had not 
fected. served seven years as apprentice, in-

”1 do not know bow many remedies, curred a penalty of £  10."— London 
soaps, etc.. I  tried but none did me chronicle.

SKIN ITCHED AND BURNED
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  
fUf, sou  ¡kSAMiu/rram

Aperfect Remedy forConshpe 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Heavy Pasturing Condemned.
Heavy pasturing of alfalfa Is not 

advised. The number of animala per 
acre should be so regulated that two 
or three small cuttings of hay may 
be taken from the field. This Is nec
essary to insure tender green growth 
for STmiiHi. V.’uiii l it t le  bulls bcglu tO 
shoot at the base of the stalk the 
alfalfa ahould be cut In a very few 
days a fresh new growth makes Its 
appearance. Overpasturing, without 
occasional cutting, alio tends to in
jure the crowns of the plant and even- 
tually destroys the stand.

Tec Simile S'fnatttrv of

1 have told you o f  the Spaniard 
whe always put on his spectacles 
when fee ata cherries, ao they might 
look more tempting In Uke manner 
yow ehouM look at your own bless
ings!—Southey.

T he C en tau r  Com pany ,

N E W  Y O R K

^Guaranteed under the Foods j
Go to Jerusalem to Die.

That Jewish Immigrants have so 
well adapted themselves to local con
ditions In Jerusalem as to "practically 
monopolize a greater part of such 
trade as exists” Is stated In a consular 
report on Jerusalem. It Is Impossible 
to give an exact estimate of the popu
lation of Jerusalem, and although It is 
believed that it figures at 110,000,
05.000 might perhaps be a more cor
rect estimate. It la, roughly speak
ing. composed of 13,000 Christiaan
12.000 Mohammedans and 70,000 Jews, 
many o f whom are Immigrants from 
Russia.

It is remarked that In spite of the 
emigration o f many Jews to escape 
military service there has still been 
a marked Increase In this section of 
the population on account of the con
tinuous Influx o f aged Jews, who come 
with the Intention ot ending their 
days In Palestine.

T-et u> get rid o f our false estimates, 
set up all the higher Ideals—a  quiet 
home; cultivate vines o f  our own 
planting, a few  books fu ll o f Inspira
tion o f genius, a few  friends worthy 
o f  being loved and able to love us In 
turn; a hundred Innocent pleasures 
that bring no pain or remorse: a devo
tion to the right that w ill never 
swerve: s simple religion empty o f all 
bigotry, fu ll o f trust and hope and 
love: and to such a philosophy this 
world w ill g ive up all ths empty Joy It 
haa.—David Swing.

This wholesome, dellcato-flavored 
nut Is aot appreciated aa It should be.

t  There are any number of 
delicious dishes to be 
made wholly of the nut 
or in combination with 
other foods.

Chestnut Custard. — 
Blanch, boll until soft 
and mash through a col
ander a quantity of 
chestnuts, to one cupful 

* 1=3 of the pulp add three
yolks of eggs and one beaten white, 
one eopful of milk and half a tea 
■ pooaful of vanilla extract, with sugar 
to taste. Pour Into a buttered dish 
and bake slowly. Make a meringue 
with remaining whites and two table- 
■ pooafnls of sugar, spread oxer and j 
brow* In the oven. Garnish with pre
served cherries.

Chestnut Sauca.—After roasting a 
turkey, remove the fat from the pan | 
gravy and atlr in two tablespoonfuls 1 
or floor to the little fat left, which will | 
be about three tableapoonfula; if more 
than that, let It cook down. Pour In 
two eopfula of boiling water, atlr un
til smooth and thick. Season with salt 
and pepper and add a pint of mashed 
cooked chestnuts, a tablespoon ful of 
chill sauce or a few drops of tabasco. 
Pour into a sauce boat and serve with 
the tarkey.

Maabad Chestnuts. —  These are 
served In place of potatoes and are 
seasoned as one does potatoes. Cook 
the blanched nuta In milk until very 
soft, then mash and season with salt 
and batter.

Carried Chestnuts.— 8bell and blanch 
one pound of cbeetnuts; stew In stock 
untfl tender. Melt two tablespoonfuls 
of batter, add a teaspoonful of sugar 
and a sliced onion, one chipped apple, 
one tablespoonful of curry and a tea- 
spooaful of sweet chutney; moisten 
with one cup of stock or gravy and 
cook ontll the apple Is soft, then rub 
through a slave, add a squeeze of 
lemon Juice and simmer until the nuts 
have absorbed the flavor. Serve with 
plain boiled rice.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

DISTEMPER
HI* Escape.

The young man bad threatened sui
cide if she rejected him. And although 
she did. he didn’t  

“ Why didn’t he?" was asked.
“ Said he’d give his heart to her.” 
"W hat s that got to do with it?" 
"Oh. he didn't have the heart to kill 

himself.’’

or"bxpoBHa.H Liquid, jrWrn on lb* tonati*;*! 
poisonous veras fro « to* Hody. C’ ir#* IUptwi 

h i t . L a m l f l f ln iB f f  l in s t o c k  r a n o d j.  < 
and Ip a fin « KWInoy r » » w l j  M e an d  I I  a k  
keep It. show to raordrufffiBt. »bo will n t  
Causea and Cuna.* fepactal Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., £SSÜS¡¿ 60SHEN, INO., U. S. A._ JCtsriologtsts

PERfECT HEALTH.^1...—
T s « ' »  POto keep the • y ateto la perfect s t s y

Lova and tha Wolf.
At a dinner In Tonopah Senator 

Key Pittman, apropos of a rash elope
ment on the part of two young con- 
■tiuienta. shook hia head and aald: 

“ Love laughs at locksmiths. And 
later on. ala\ my young friends will 
find the wolf doing the same thing.”

MÇAT SUBSTITUTES.

For the vegetarian, or those who 
cannot eat meat there are many moat 
,  .  , desirable and tasty
I  | 1  dishes, so that one need
f c V * * *  J  not feel that there Is 

J  nothing to eat If meat Is 
cut from the diet.

W a ln u t  C ro quette» .  — 
f|m f l |  Mix together the follow- 
fljpj Bflj lug Ingredients, form In 

‘ to croquette* und fry ns
usual. Take a cup ot 

™  ground or finely chopped 
walnut meats, a cup of mashed pota
to, a teaspoonful of salt, one egg, 
slightly beaten, a cup of soft bread 
crumbs, and the yolka of three eggs; 
mix well and shape. Serve with to 
mato sauce.

Asparagus Leaf.— Take two cups ot 
cooked asparagus. I f  fresh cook It 
and drain. Add two-thirds of a cupful 
of cracker crumbs to a cupful of hot 
cream, add a teaapoonful of butter, a 
teaspoonful of salt, a little onion julee 
and one egg beaten. Fold In the 
asparagus cut In halt inch pieces and 
bake in a buttered dish a half hour.

Macaroni and Eggs. —  Break the 
macaroni Into Inch pieces and cook In 
boiling salted water until tender. 
Place In a buttered baking dish and 
pour over the following: Three egga, 
well beaten, a cupful and a half of 
sour cream, and a teaspoonful of salt, 
pour Into a well buttered baking dlsb 
and bake a half hour.

A VIGOROUS BOOT,
Hicks’ CAPUDINE

CURES HEADACHES AND  COLDS 
Easy To Take—Quick Relief — Adv.

If Ignorance were bliss most of ns 
should be so happy we would choke.

Impossible.
"Women may learn to smoke and 

drink.’ ’
“ Well?”
"But they will never adopt the habit 

o f getting behind a newspaper at 
breakfast and contributing only grunts 
to the conversation.”

A  beehive for political buxxera 
might fill a long felt want.Moet Improper,

“Miss Fllbbit, the doctors say that 
ff a self-conscious person will hold 
something it will help him to over- 
come that feeling.”

“Perhaps the doctors sre right, Mr. 
Flubblns, but I cannot permit you to 
overcome your self consciousness by 
holding me, so please don't attempt 
It again."

Simple and Effective.
"I understand Smith has got a sim

ple and effective system of betting on 
the races.”

"Yes, He always beta all he's got
on the first race.”

“ And then?”
“Oh, '-hen he goes home— disgust-

b  the esnsi of life ) 
■ewer i t  clogged op. A ll Ufo consist* of building 
down .and just in the asme manner that the blot 
various parts o f the body tha food that the cells i
---------- la  1 — _________ it a . .a ____ _______For the Human Syatam.

For cuts, burns, bruises, stiff neck, 
■ore throat, sprains, lame back and 
bunions, use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. It Is guaranteed. It Is for ex
ternal use only. Always have a bottle 
on hand, ready for accidents. Adr.

Simple Cure.
81 Atttca— Drinking ts a mighty bad 

habit: It's easy enough to cure your
self. though. My brother had tha 
drink habit and he cured himself Just 
by walking.

Bi Heck— Wonderful!
SI Attica—Yep. Every time he saw 

a saloon he just walked right past IL

The finest Persian rugs are woven 
at a rate of one square foot In about 
twenty-three days.

In Love.
“ I'm certain he loves me.” said tha 

suburban girl.
“ How's that?"
“ It la a four-mile walk to town. He 

misses the last car about twice a 
week, but be still keeps coming."

No man is thoroughly accomplished 
unless he has an ability to mind his
own business.

Ask anybody about It— Hanford’s 
Balaam. Adr.Why the Rooting?

Little Anna’s fath lr waa a baseball 
enthusiast and had taken her to sev
eral game#. One Sunday morning she 
went with him and her mother to the 
service In the Methodist church. Anna 
was not much Interested In the ser 
mon until the minister warmed up 
to hfk subject and the older men near
er the pulpit began to shouL Amen," 
“Hallelujah,'' etc. On tbs way home 
she looked up at her father and ex
claimed: "Say, pop. who were the maa 
«p  treat rooting for the p reach «? "

U. S. A. Style.
From an American paper, under the 

heading. "Good Advertising Brings 
Dollars:" "A  poor Joke printed Is a 
boomerang A  good Joke diverts at
tention from your prices and goods.^ 
"Pot prices In your advertisements." 
" I f  yon are using a small space talk 
about on# article at a time.” "Talk 
aboot your goods, not about your firm 
or what a fine place your store la." 
“CBwage your ada often- People think 
yea are not ally® If yoo don't”— Dun- 
dee Advertiser.

True Enough.
Teacher—What Is a pedestrian? 
Country Pupil— A  feller what gets 

ran over by an automobile.

In tbe matter ot making mistakes 
most o f ss are willing to concede the 
superior Industry to our Monda.

YOUR BLOOD

X



MERCHANDISE at HEDLEY
T IS U S E LE SS  for us to announce to the public that we carry in our large stock of 
General Merchandise the best that money can buy. W e have for tw o years enjoyed  
a liberal and substantial patronage from a long line of custom ers, all of w hich w e hear
tily appreciate; and by our increasing customers and trade we rest w ith  the conscious
ness of having pleased you as a whole. V iew ing the situation as we now do: with the  
Eastern Continent drenched in blood; the com m ercial exchanges cut off; trade in ter
course blocked from one end of the earth to the other; money centers puckered to 
the highest tension; and last but not least, a prospect for 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bales of distress
ed cotton to be held by the Am erican people w ith  the price at present far below the  
cost of production; and in view  of th e fac tw eh ad  bought fu ture  goods upon the pros
pect of good crops this fall, hoping and believing w e would get good prices for cotton, 
we herew ith submit to you a G E N U IN E  R ED U C TIO N  S A L E  for three reasons:
1st, W e are forced to raise some money at once. 2nd, W e are overloaded in all lines 
of merchandise. 3rd, W e wish for 30  days to give you Our profits on all Cash Sales.

W E  DO N O T D E S IR E  to sacrifice our large and new stock of M erchandise, n e ith er do w e w an t you to class us w ith  those w ould be 
m erchants who put out th e ir c ircu la r sale sheets every  few  days in o rder to unload old and out of date  ju nk . Th is  is early  in the  
season and w e realize  but few  have purchased th e ir w in te r supplies, and w e  m ake th is  o ffer early  th a t you m ay have the fu ll benefit 
of this great sale during the w in te r m onths. R em em ber our large grocery stock, h ard w are , im p lem ents , C o e h  O n l w
buggies, harness, a m am m oth stock of dry goods all go alike. Read our p rice  lis t and note the  bargains, » O f  v d o M  ", “ I l l y

Ladies and C h ild ren ’s 
Coats

Regular $20.00 value (1 C  h i 
reduction sale price w Iv iU l

Regular 18.00 value 1 Q ni 
reduction »ele price 10• UI

M en and Boys Suits
Suit* worth $18 00 ( 1 9  C

go in this sale for O l J i w

Suits worth 15 90 11 r
go in this sale for.... | | • (

Suits worth 12.50 q  f
go in this sale fo r ....... U ll

Suits worth 7 50 A g
go in this sale fo r ....... m «]

Suita worth 5.00 n 1
go in this »ale for ....  J,  |

Suits worth 3 30 n t
go in thin »ale for i\*\

Wool Serge
$1 75 Wool Serg» . \ 

reduction sale pi ice ...
, 1.50 Wool Serge

reduction sale price ...
75c Wool Serge 
reduction sale price ...

O verco ats  fo r M en and 
Boys

Overcoats, $15 00 value (4  A nn  
price cut down to .. Ol/iUU

Overcoats, 12 50 values Q 
price cut down to........ JiUU

Overcoats, 7.50 values A . .
price cut down to...... mUU

Overcoats, 5.00 values n f r
price cut down to.......  Oi I V

Overcoats, 4 00 values Q
price cut down to........ JiUU

Ladies, M isses and 
C h ild ren ’s Shoes

Shoes, $4 00 values 9 4  
price reduced to O Ji

Shoes, 3 50 values A  j
price reduced to

8hoes, 2 50 values 
price reduced to

Shoes, 2 25 values 
price reduced to

Shoes, 1 66 values 
price reduced to

Shoes, .90 values 
price reduced to

reduction sale price
Regular 7 60 values 

reduction 4*1 e price
Regular 2 25 values 

reduction sale price

S IL K S
Regular $1 25 vaines 

reduction price ....
Regular 1.00 values 

reduction price __
Regular 85c va.uea 

reduction price ....
G ingham  and Calico

Regular 12*c values 4 f
go during this sale at . .. I I

Regular 10c values Q l
go during this sale at 0^

Regular 6c values . 1
go during this sale at (  *j

M en  and Boys Shoes
Regular $5 00 Shoes f t  *

reduction price ............v h  I
Regular 4.25 Shoes n o

reduction price............... «< *
Regular 3 00 Shoes O n

reduction price ..........
Regular 2 50 Shoes O .

reduction price.......... . *•»'
Regular 1.50 Shoes 4 A

reduction price............... »• I

M en ’s W ork Coats  
and Suits

Regular $6 00 values S4
Regular $8.00 value* $6,

Lad les  and M isses  
* Union Suits

Regular $1 26 values (
during this sale only...... "

Regular 75c values |
during this sale only.. '

Regular 50c values J
during this sale only....... "

S U IT IN G
Regular 25c values 

reduced to only.......

Boys’ Pants B L A N K E T S
Our entire blanket stock at 

absolute coat.
$1 75 Pants 

$1 25 Pants Hoods
Regular $1 75 Hoods 

go in this sale for..
Regu.ar 1.50 Hoods 

go in this »ale for.
Regular 75c Hoods 

go in this sale for.

Trunks, Suitcases and  
Handbags

at a sweeping reduction

'5c Pants M en &  Boys S w ea te rs
$4 00 values for only . ....  S3.2E
3 25 values for only .....  $2.5C

1 25 values for only..... ,7C
85c values for on ly ...... A f

len and Boys H ats
liar $3 00 values for $ 2.10 
Aar 2.50 values for.. 1.60 
Bar 1.25 values for ... . 7 0
lar 75c values for....  . 4 0

M en,s  Dress S h irts
Regular $1.50 values 4

reduction sale price........
Regular 1 25 values v r

reduction sale price........ »•*»
Regular 1.00 value* on

reduction sale price......

M e n ’s H savy  W ork  
Pants

Regular $2 50 values nn
reduction aale price wa.UU

Regular 2 00 values H  cn
reduction aale price wl* Ju

L ea th er Goods
Harness, Collars, Brjddles and 
Leather Supplies will go at a 
sacrifice.

G R O C E R IE S
Our entire grocery stock will 

be included in this sale 
Extra High Patent Flour sk $1.45
5 lbs Arbuckle Coffee........  1 00
4 lbs Best Peaberry Coffee .. 1.00
$1 00 Bucket Coffee..................75
50c Baking Pow d er.................35
25c *• “  ..............  15
15c "  “  ..............  10
30c Canned Goods now ------ .20
25c   17*
15c “  “  “  ............ 10
Irish Potatoes per bu.............. $5
Onions, per lb......... .................03
14 lbs Sugar..............   $1.00
All Shelf Hardware Queensware 
Glassware and Aluminum will go 
at absolute cost.

M e n ’s W ork  S h irts
Regular $3.25 Shirts JO

reduction price..........
Regular 1.25 Shirts

redaction price  .....  •
Regular 50c Shirts

reduction price...........  •

hn B. Stetsons
$4.50 Stetsons S 3.30  

L$5 00 Stetsons S 3 .95  
■6 00 Stetsons $ 4 .9 0

s U nderw ear
LOO valu les i
■  sale price.......  I
Ip values
■  sale price ......
■  values 
■ k a le  p r ice  
^ ■ a lu e a  
¡B k > e  p rice
B lu e *

O vera lls  and Ju m p ers
Regular $1 00 values O f l .

during this sale for only. 0UU
Regular 75c values e n 

during this sale for only. JU li
Regular 50c values A flp

during this sale for only..."rUb

We will also put on this sale 
our entire Buggy and {•'arm Im 
plement Stock at absolute cost

Quarantlna New P i,.
Tf a pl( ta brought to the farra from 

the outatd* it «hould b » fhoronghljr 
> inmlned and kapt. ta a Saparata peu 
ooma di«tance (rosi tfc* borna tient 
ton« enotigh ta déterminé that It ta McCARROLL

Deduction far Sta^.
F.Tsry fanner »hould know that M 

e und« la deducted from tha etas* A 
the Mirera at tba Ms atoekrard*. T y i  

-* pr-ttf Ms dlacosat for tba oW


